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By N EAL ESTES

Mrm. L. H. Battra, former teacher 
here, now of Fabens. Texa*. sent a 
aplendid note akiag with her sub- 
scriptam renewal. We are glad to 
have her very muchly appreciated 
opinion. She w rote; “Here's my check 
to assure me of the real treat every 
Friday nwming for a  year. Say 
“Hello'' to my children for me — 
my former fifth grade students. Best 
Wishes for the continuation of the 
best newspaper in the state." It was 
signed. Sincerely, Mrs. Batten.

C.C. Manager 
AUending Meet 
In Honston
Mrs. Maury^ Vamadore, Cham- 

her of Ctammerce manager, is in 
Houston this week attending an In
stitute for Organization Management 
at the University of Houston. 'Hw 
meeting began Sunday, July 21, and 
will continue through Saturday, July 
27.

I This meeting is being attended by 
2.seo exchange students f r o m  chamber of Commerce axactitlvaa

abroad mobbed PresMrat Keaaedy 
last week on the t^tiite House lawn. 
One student grabbed the chief exe-^ 
cutive's tie dasp from his tie. The 
pin snatcher was from Indonesia. 
Ib e  incident reminds us of wliat hap-1 
pened to the late Mrs. Raasevett on 
the White House lawn a few years

throughout the state. Classes are 
conducted each day, beginnkig at 8 
am . and conduding at 8 30 pm . 
Examinations will be given on Sat
urday.

This is a three year course. After 
completing three years of training, 
a certificate is awarded for Cham-

ago A group of students, befriended ber executive management, 
by the then first lady, tossed insults After compleUng the three year 
at her while she stood on a balcony. i course and receiving a certificate. 
Some of the mob, paiticipating in an Chamber of Commerce execuUves 
flaster egg hunt on the lawn tossed are eligible to begin training for their 
eggs artxind Some peojile don't know certificate in advanced executive 
when they are weU off Not satis- management This course takes two 
ficd with having Sammy Claus con- years to complete, 
stantly sending money, and suppUes 'Irs . Vamadore is taking her first 
of food and other products, there are year course. The primary purpose of 
those in this world, apparently, who course U to introduce the stu- 
would visit Sammy's headquartem “> professional approach to 
and try and rough up and etnbarass

Sianlon Lions 
Mel Tuesday 
Al Belvne

The Stanton Lions Club met a t ! 
noon Tuesday at the Belvue Restau-  ̂
rant in their regular meeting. Bob' 
Johneon, precident. presided over | 
the business meeting.

The invocation was given by Rev. 
C. R. LeMood. The song service was 
lead by F. O. Rhodes, accompanied 
by Mrs. John Wood, Lioas sweet
heart.

Mr. Johnson introduced John Shan- 
klin, who presented t h e  program 
Mr. Shaaklin is a resident of Albu
querque, New Mexico. He is an agri
culture engineer with the Department 
of Agriculture. He spoke to the group 
on Ground Water Depletion.

Twenty-one members and tw o  
guests were present. Guests were 
Mr. Shanklin and Bill Brannan of 
yiidland.

the great gift givers on the Potomac. 
It is indeed regretable.

Cecil BrMgr* Ulked with Virginia 
House, our society editor, in the 
TESCO office laU week and asked 
her a complimentary question. “How 
on earth do you people down at the 
paper get all that local news in each 
issue?” Thanks. Cecil, for realizing 
that our paper carries more local 
news than any other publication west 
of Fort Worth pubUshed in a town 
the size of Stanton. What we actually 
need is more advertising and balanc
ed news — in the meantime, we 
really are printing a News paper.

chamber of conuncrce management 
and to equip him with the basic 
skills, techniques, and methods of 
his work.

Richard Deals 
To Speak Al 
Local Church

Rev. Richard Deats, missionary to| 
the Philippines, will be a guest speak
er at the Sunday morning worship 
service at t h e  First Methodist 
Church.

Rev. Deats is a missionary to 
, whose support the local church con- 
I tributes.

The editor had a note from Norrcl -j-}  ̂ Commission on Mission will 
Wallace, Information and Education; ^ covered dish luncheon at the
Officer, Region 1. State Game and church following the morning service. 
Fish Commission this week, l^e are provide an opportunity for
launching a new column from his j,eople to visit with the missionary 
department in this issue. It is called learn of the work on the mission 
“Region One News Notes.” and deals
with what's going on in West Texas R. LeMond, pastor of the
in the fish and game field. We will ehurch. extends a cordial welcome 
pet this column just as often as in- general public to attend the
teresUng information is available Md morning services and the luncheon.

Rev. Deats is currently home on 
leave.

Editor’s
Mail

Princeton. W. V.
Mr. Neal Estes 
Fxlitnr—Stanton Reporter 
Dear Mr. Estes

Just thought we would drop you a 
few Unes and let you know- we made 
it home ok. Me and my husband 
sure appreciate very much what you 
did for us. Mr. Murdock sure help
ed us out a lot. I don't know what 
we would have done if it were not 
for him. We are going to do the 
best we know how from now- on. { 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald { 
A. Donley. '

ElecHon May
Be Ordered 
In August

When 250 citizens turn out on o hot, sultry, July night, 
to ottend a public meeting in a courthouse locking oir-condi* 
tioning focilities and remain seoted ond interested through a 
three-hour period, then those taxpayers meon busirwss, ond by 
their very presence indicoted thot they wont some oction, yes 
or no, on Urban Rervewol in Stonton ot the ballot box

The city commissioners hove oireody stoted thot thers 
, . , will be on election at o loter dote. Thot dote wos not set Tues-

a daughter Three of the chddm i be forthcoming ot the next regulor
have returned to Stanton with their council meeting held here on August 6.

L  Johnsoii 
Local Chorch 
Minisler
Ellmore Johnson, (or 16 >-cars min

ister of the Church of ChriM in Stan
ton, has returned to assume those 
responsibilities again atxl his numy 
fnoids and members of the congre
gation are welcoming him back 
home.

The popular West Texas minister 
returns to Stanton from Abilene, 
where he has been serving with the 
Palm Street Church of Christ. While 
be resided in Abilene he was also 
a member of the City-County Wel
fare Board

Mr. and Mrs Johnson, who will 
live at 806 N. St. Mary Street, this

CHAMPION FISHING GIRLS —  The three daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mims aspire to be good fisher- 
women and from the somple cot token recently from 
the Rio Gronde River, they ore well on their way. Sherri, 
13, holding the heavy catfish, o 25-pounder, mode the 
catch Her sisters, Cindy, 10, and Roe, 6, ore interest
ed onlookers. The girls and their parents and Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Mims, Mr. ond Mrs. Walter Groves ond 
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Groves mode the trip to the 
Rio Gronde.

parents. They are Leta, who will be 
I a junior next year and Timothy, 5, 
j and James, age 6. The eldest John- 
' son son. Alfred, will continue with 
! his studies at Abilene Christian Col- 
I lege.

Mary Wilson, Cathy Hazlewood 
Winners Of County Review

Grover Springer 
Presides Al 
Lions Meeting

i
The Gradv Lions met Mnnday 

I night. July 22. at the Grady School
__ I in their regularly scheduled meeting

Grover Springer, president, presid
ed over the meeting 

Mr Springer introduced Roy Min- 
ear, David Ellis, and Cecil Bridges.

I who presented a program The pro- 
I gram w as a discussion of Lions in- 
{formation. A question aixl answ er 
I session was also conducted.1 Wayne Vates, president of t h e  
Westside Lions Club in Midland.

we trust our Martin County and other 
readers in the area enjoy it.

.Sherman McKaskle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eiell McKaskle, is attend
ing a mortuary school in Dallas. 
Last week, Sherm. one of our all- 
time favorite sons, sent in an SOS 
from Big D for a subscription to 
The Ole Reliable. We talked with 
Ezell, got his address, and this week 
he will be happy for a few minutes

Lenorah Church 
Revival To 
Begin Sunday

(Editor’s Note: The Dooleys
have a good opportunity to become 
lop American ritizens. We give 
the credit to Police Chief Johnny 
Murdoch for helping this young 
couple out and are glad he railed 
on us to help get (hem hack home 
to West Virginia. They have ap
parently learned the error of their 
ways and in the future we trust 
they will refrain from forming 
friendships with undeserving peo
ple. The Donleys—Sandra and Don 
were technically implicated when 
a couple they were traveling with 
were apprehended oi 
charge.

I Mary Wilson and Cathy Hazlewood ler as runner up for this division.
I were selected by the judges as first These five girls were awarded gifts
, place w i n n ^  in tl*  C o ^ ^ D r e «  from Deavenport ^  G ^ .  J. .A. j brought “Leo the Uon" to the Grady 
.Iteview w^ch w^« h e l d ^ j  at Dress Shop. Sheila; cradv club took “Leo" to
the Cap Rock Electric building. shop, and ITie Stanton Walgreen j^e Teim.nal Lions Club Tuesdav 

I Mary, wearing a red raspberry Drug I jjjgbt
Jwool dress with a matching jacket The judging of the costumes be- other visitors from the Midland
and a contrasting jacket of wool gan at 9 30 a m. The girls modeled Vtestside Club were Jack Johnson,
and mohair was chosen as first place the garments they had made before £ c. Bolmg, and Fred Dodson 

j winner in the senior division. the judges. They were judged on' Twelve members and seven visit- 
Cathy was selected as winner in the construction of the garment, gen-' ors attended the Grady meeting, 

the junior division. She modeled an eral appearance, costume selection. The club meets on the second and
orchid cotton dress, featuring a fit- accesssories, poise and grooming. , fourth Monday night of each month

I cd bodice and full skirt. Runnenip Judges were Mrs. Maxine Maize, | at the Grady School.
I for the junior division was Dianna homo demonstration agent for Ector

County, and Pauline McWilliams, 
home demnostration agent for ^Ld- 
land County.

The winners were announced at 
(Continued on page 5>

Cosley To 
Manage Dwain 
Henson Store

Bob Costey has assumed manage
ment of the Dwain Henson Grocery 
m Stanton.

The announcement was made thi.s 
week and Mr. Ctostey has already 
assumed his duties. He will be 
assisted by his wife, the former Doris 
Henson, daughter of Mrs. Alta Hen
son. and sister of Dwain.

Mr. and Mrs. Costey are not strang
ers to .Martin County. She w-as rear
ed here and Bob is well known in 
the a re a  The Coateys moved to 
Stanton from Beaumont where they 
have resided for the past year. They 
have one soa Robby, who is a stu
dent at Lamar Tech in Beaumont.

Mr and Mrs Costey resided in 
Jamaica for 11 years, where he was 
associated with the Kaiser Alum
inum Company. He has also had ex
tensive training in the grocery field, 
having worked for Jack Jones early 
in his business career.

•An announcement concerning the

Mims.
I This year the nine and ten year old 
: girls modeled skirts they had made. 
I Judy Mims w as selected as first 

(oegery i w inner and Sandra Kay Chand-

The men were served a meal by 
the Tarzan Home Demonstration 
Club.

Along with the call for the elec- 
ticn. the resignations of (our d ty  
eouncilmen. is also recorded in the 
official minutes of the last munici
pal session One councilman, John 
Koueche. it has been reported to the 
new-spaper. has recalled his resigna
tion. That k-aves the resignations of 
oxiiK-ilmen Bob Deavemport. Rufus 
Tom and Jimmy .Stallmgs Mavxir 
Wheeler did not resign at the time 
a petition bearing 119 names of 
qualified citizens was submitted to 
the council by Mrs Ray Simpson, 
representing the petition signers ask
ing for an election on the second 
phase, or project two. of Urban Re
newal.

The resigned city officials made 
their resignatMins effective with the 
date of the special referendum elec
tion

At the tune Mrs. Simpson acted 
as spokesman for the petition sign
ers. she made it crystal d ea r  to 
everyone that the petition was for 
the sole purpose of getting the peo
ple's voice heard on whether to con
tinue with or abandon Urban Renew
al.

The meeting in the courthouse here 
Tuesday night found the old struc
ture packed with people, some up
stairs in the balcony and forty or

Insurance 
Conference 
Held Thursday

Congressman Mahon Says 
Can’t Support Rights Bill

15 Rotarians 
Hear LeMond 
Talk Wednesday
Fifu?en Rotarians and guests an

swered the roll call when President 
Martin Gibson called the regular 
weekly noon luncheon meeting to

operation of the Dwain Henson store 
under Bob Costey's management and fifty standing in courthouse doorways 
some special get-acquamted prices and moving back and forth th ro u ^  
appears elsewhere m the newspaper, the building. Even the courtv-ard on

the ground level was u.<wd by small 
knots of folks to "talk it over."

Mayor S. W. Wheeler opened the 
meeting and shared the evening's 
chairmanship honors with Johnny 
Roucche Th^- passed the gavel back 
and forth to each other and called on 
Roy Crim, city engineer, Floyd 
Smith, local Urbwi Renewal director, 
and two representatives from out of 
the city for Urban Renewal, to field 
some of the questions propounded to 
them.

Wheeler offered a history of LTl in 
Stanton, expressed a need for it ini
tially and endorsed the second pro
ject. He outlined several reosons (or

Courtney Baptist 
Plan For Day 
Oi Fellowship
Rev J  R. Williams, pastor of the 

Courtney Baptist CTiurch, stated the 
church is to have a day of program 
and fellowship with dinner on the 
ground Sunday. July 28.

The Sunday morning services will 
be conducted in the usual manner. 
Sunday School will begin at 10 a m 
and the worship hour at 11 a.m. The

A week's revival will begin Sun- 
anyway -  reefing the news about' day, July 28, at the Lenorah Baptist

revival will continue through business men attended a meeting ofiwm  vote against me major ana con- recenuy ne was reconiea as voung Several local citizens had timely
f time one of these days drop ' Sunday, August 4, with week day ^  Stanton Association of Indepen- troversial provisions of the civil no on civil rights roll calls in Rotarian 0  B. Br>an pave the in- Dinner will be sen-ed at 12 noon questions from the floor concerning

' 'services being held at 10 a.m. and Insurance Agents Thursday a f- ' rights legislative package President 1956, 1M7, and 1960. the I ^ t  times vocation and Rotarian Stanton White j The afternoon services will begin at the program

I U. S. Congressman George H. Ma- voted for a so-called civil rights bill 
I A large group of civic leaders and hon said Friday that he opposes and since he has been in Congress. Most order "'at ItTte-Way ¥e^taurant"w ^^ |ia,stor~wiir b^tog 11 a.m. m^^  ̂ Personal views 
business men attended a meeting of | will vote against the major and con- recently he was recorded as voting sage. Several local '

w r t l^ lw r ^  lL'^^i7:4S p.m.~ S^^^ on temoon. July 18. at the Cap Rock Kennedy has sent to Congress. such bilk have been before the introduced the guests They includ
J u d e e  J o e  E s te s . H e  is the smartest'Sunday at 11 am . and 7:45 p.m. Electric Cooperative building. “1 am opposed." Mahon said, " to  House ^  g Boone. Midland; Roy

in mv lamily and 1 tliink you i Rev. Herman Gregory, pastor of A community fire inspection pro-1 the public accomodations provisions I believe these problems can best Doffs, and Mr. Edmondson of Stan 
will find him congenial. Joe is th e ! the East Side Baptist Church in Od-' gram was outlined and a film on f i r e o l  the bill and will not vote for these be wwked out at the community ton and John Bouden of San An 
uuiet type — judicial_a real think-' *ssa. will serve as evangelist. J. T. j inspection was shown by Lea Bearss. | provisions.” level. Mahon said. “The best hope tonio.
er If I didn't know he was much Springer of Lenorah. wiU be in Jim Howard, and Doyle Weatherby. | "I am opposed.” he conUnued. “to for long range progress is through Arthur Wilson mtroduced three new
different and a lot smarter than your! charge of the song service. 1 These men represented a volunteer | the provision w hich would authorize the voluntary action of people and club m ^ b e rs . They were Rev. C
country editor I wouldn't invite you ■ The pastor of the Lenorah church' organization knowTi as the town in-1 the U. S. attorney general to bring business groups at the local level............................
to visit with him. In our family, i t ; l » ^  Rev. C. R. Mathis. jspection program of the Capital j suiU in behalf of individual ciUzens He added that he views recent de
ls admitted that Joe got the brains 
Carl the money and Neal is still 
shopping around.

i •
The public is invited to attend and Stock Fire Insurance Companies, 

take part in the services. | (Contnued on page 5)
I in civil rights cases. 

Mahon pointed out
’ monstrations and agitations as “not
he has never i in the public interest.”

Our newspaper is attracting na-1 
tional attention due to the weekly > 
contents. People are on our m ailing' 
list now who never lived in Martin 
County or ever even visited here. 1 
Our personal mail is running heavy | 
and we are aware of the (act that | 
circulation helps local merchants | 
•ell advertised merchandise. With- 
out the support and loyalty of the 
local ciUzens we would not want to 
idit a paper. TTiese renewals and 
new suberibers joined our reader 
g.rou|) this week for the next 12 
months I-eoa Hull, Rt. 1, Stanton; 
W. A. Douglas. Rt. 1, Stantem; 
9/8gt. A. Estrada. Rome, N. Y.; 
Mrs. J. C. ScoU. Stanton; Elwia 
Basu. Lenorah. 8. W. Wekster, Rt 
I. Stanton; Shermaa McKaaUe. Dal- 

and Mra. L. H. Batten, Fahens

Pan American Installing Pump 
For Completion Try NW Tarzan

By JAMES C. WATSON
Pan American Petroleum Corpora

tion is preparing to install a pump 
and try to complete a Devonian dis
covery at No. 1-F F. D. Breedlove, 
Northwest Martin County wildcat, 
15 miles northwest of Tanan.

This operation, l>  ̂ miles west of

It is 660 feet from west and 990' John L. Cox of Midalnd complet- 
feet from south Unes of tract 96. ed No. I Harvard, 12 miles north- 
league 258, Briscoe County School east of Stanton as a new producer 
Land survey. The casing was per-; in the Ek»t Martin County sector 
forated at 12,118-123 feet and that > of the Spraberry Trend Area, 
zone was treated with 500 gallons o f , On the potential test it pumped 
acid. ' 222 barrels of 38-gravity oil, ^u s

On the last testing reported it five per cent water from perfora- 
Devonian production in the multiplay, swabbed 37 barrels oif new oil and lions between 7,498 and 7.528 feet. 
Breedlove field, drilled to 12,166 fee t' 89 barrels of water in 11 hours | after fracturing with 30.000 gallons 
and set SW-indi casing at that point' Interested observers hope that a 
after recovering free oil, oil and gas-' pump ultimately can cause oil pro
cut drilling mud, and some salt ducticn to increase and the water

Flower Gro?e 
Yonlh To Play 
For All-Stars

Beaver Ramsey, of Flower Grove 
High School, has been named to par
ticipate in the West All Star Basket
ball game which will highlight activ
ities at the Six and Eight Man (Teach
ing School held at Cisco Junior Col
lege July 31 and .August 1-2-3. accord
ing to announcement by executive 
secretary E. A. Works of Livingston

K. LeMond, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church. Beryl (TUnton 
Stanton Public School superintenden 
and Neal Estes, editor of The Stan 
ton Reporter.

Rotarian LeMond brought an in 
teresting message to the assembly 
His subject was “The Matter of 
Worry.”

1 30 with singing. A message will be Mrs R P Simpson introduced 
jiresented by H. L. Bingham, form er, Frank Bezoni, well known West Tex- 
pastor of the church, at 2 p.m. as attorney from Midland, who said 

Another singing will be conducted he came to Stanton at the behest of 
beginning at 2 30. J. F Fields will friends interested in getting a fair 
bring a message at 2:45 Rev Fields • and democratic vote on Urban Re
is also a former pastor of the church, newal at a special referendum elec-

water in a drillstein test. I to decrease.

Players and coaches will be housed 
It U 660 feet from .south w d  990 Junior College campus,

feet from east lines of section 12. School sessions will begin with re- ty.
block 35, T-l-N, TAP survey gi.stration at 1 p m. on July 31 a t ; Services were held at 10 a m

R. C. Campbell 
Retired Farmer 
Dies Salnrday

Richard Curtis Campbell. 66. a re
tired farmer and World War I vet
eran. died Saturday in his home fivre 
miles northwest of Stanton.

Born November 25. 1896 at Cook- 
ville. Tenn.. Campbell moved to Mar
tin County in 1931 from Scurry Coun-

All former members and pastors 
are invited to come for all of the 
services throughout the day.

Rev. Williams stated this is the 
first lime the church has ever sche
duled a day of fellowship. He said 
they plan to make this an annual 
event.

(Contnued on page 5i
Mon-

(Continued on page S> (ConliViued (xi page Si

tion.
The Midland lawyer advised of the 

freedom of elections and .stated that 
the referendum election would be 
constitutional and have legal weight.

Mr Bezoni. in the course of his 
brief talk, indicated his opposition 
to federal patronage, and his refer
ence to this patronage sparked a
hot blast from R. A. Bremmer, F(x4 
Work housing official who was
seated in the courtlxxiae 

Bremmer admitted that he was hot 
when he gained permission to speak 
He said he was hot from the heat 
and hot under the collar about some 

Rev W H Uhlman stated to the of the philosophy expressed by the 
press that the First Bapti.st (Thurch Midland lawyer concerning Urban 
had called Bob Priddy to be minister Renewal, etc. In closing his remarks
of music and education for the he ended with this blaat' “My grand-
church Mr Priddy was called in a father was bom in Texas—my father 
special conference at the church Sun- was bom in Tezaa 1 wras bom in 
day night Texas—and anybody who don't Uke

Mr. Priddy is married and has two this country ought to get the hell out 
children, a boy seven and a girl of it.”
five. He is a graduate from the There were hmlredB of queations

(CutiLiuued Ml jMge 51 (Continued on page S’

Bob Priddy 
Called By 
Baptist Chnrcb
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Bible Commenl—
Scripinre Teaches Importance Of Home

NEAL ESTES

Any erroneous renection upon the dtarscter 
person, which may occur in the cwhanas «< THE ST.V.VTON KEPOKTER, 
will be gladly corrected upon heiag callsd to the attention ot the editor

THE GRAHAM REPORTER;
day ordered the disbarment of Groham attorney Tom M. Miller 

General Manager professionol misconduct and ordered him to surrender his
__  — I law license to the Supreme Court of Texos "
sUMkling or reputation ot any ---------------- ED--------------

UartiD County 
Outside County

SI BSCRIPTIOX R\TES
t2 50 
S3 00

The history of America's way o f’ Lydia, the devout seller of purple. i 
life is full of the records ot m en! was baptised w ilh her whole house-1 
who were reared in Christian homes. | hoki. and when the jailer, about to | 
From humble homes aU over the kill himself because he supposed h is , 

. .. . _ . land have come sons and daughters prisoners had escaped, asked Paul
^ d i s t r i c t  I nationally known for their great-! what he must do to be saved. Paul

ness of character and achievement. i answered: “Believe in the lo rd  
All too often, we have not always | Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be sav- 

given proper credit to the home as | ed and thy Iwuse ” 
a prime influence of moulding these, j And the prune example of all is 
the great women and men of our | the life of Jesus with Mary and Jos- 
(imes. ' eph. as he grew to manhood in the

Among many other lessons to b e , archtype of all humble Christian
homes.

The influences exerted by truly 
Christian homes is the same today

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS; "The Crowell City Coun
cil, in o special session Tuesday morning, voted unanimously
to join the Greenbelt Municipal ond Industrial Woter Author-,, . .

: •• ' fixmd in Scnpture are the ones
a year , which exemplify the importance of
,  __. . _ .  ■ good homes and Christian family

Advertising Kates oo Application

TLjc homes and Christian
THE McCAMEY NEWS. "Lost Thursdoy evening the Me- 1 life. !as it was then, and we can only

Comey Board of Education promoted Bill Young from Junior I Two instances of this emphasis are hope, and pray, that more and more
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- High cooch to heod basketball coach of McComev Hiah  ̂^  b* found in the 16th chapter o f! homes return to a truly Christian
IV  publisher is not responsible for copy o m , ^  tvTograpical error. 3^ replaced Jack Worthington, who resigned recenSv ^cts. v«»cept of living,
or «iy unintentional error, that may occur other than to correct In the ^ ^ -----------  -------------------------------  —

Worthing hod held the position fo r  the post two years oftei 
coming here from Toylor, Texas, school system."

--------------- ED---------------

next issue after it is brought 
are accepted on this basis only.

to his attention. All adverising orders

T E P B E S S « U t m ^ n i  

/S d 3

STAMFORD AMERICAN; "Lost Saturday's 1.4 inches of 
rainfall wos almost perfectly timed for much o f the oreo's 
1963 grain sorghum crop ond greatly improved prospects 

i tor on obove overage cotton yield."
-------------- ED--------------

Philosopher Wants To Reward The Clerk Who 
Lost 24 Nillion Bushels Of Grain

(Editor'i note: The Martia Cm b- : ing all the storage charges etc., and
somebody w ants to spend $100,000 to

Health And Saftey Tips
From The American Medical Association

ty Philosopher oa Us grass fann 
oa Mustaag Draw has aa aaswer ' g^t it back 
la the farm prehlem this week, 
however o44.)

II I don't understand this. Î Tiat those 
 ̂Senators ought to be doing is erect- 

I  ing a monument to the Unknown 
Dear editar: I  24 million bushels of

* G ^  ^ ' w S ^ n lS ^  I v f  d iJT tax^ ' S “* to T ’u i ^ ‘U e ‘^
Dy m e  Urond Jury m  1962 , w hile 44 in d ictm ents hove been  j a good thing when thc>- see it. T h cj''- |^  g^  ,
returned th e first six m onths th is year. A t th is rote, crim e i n j m so bogged down In solving p r^ ,u ,t io o  like that, iMve H alone tmd

Mrs. P. M. Bristow II is visiting her husband, who is sta
tioned in Californio. She wos accompanied by Miss Joyce Gill, 
who is visiting relatives in thot stote.

Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Koonce ore the parents of a boby 
boy, born July 16. Mother ond boby done fine, ond M. L. will 
live.

J. E. Dovis left Thursdoy for Williomsburg, Vo , where 
he will join the CBS in training This is the group that instolls 
communication lines, build bridges, and often under heavy 
tire.

According to an oirnwil letter received by his parents, 
Mr. ond Mrs. J. A. Wilson, their son. Pvt. James Albert Wil- 
son, hod orrived in Ervglond, on outside of cold contracted 
going across he was OK.

WAC Margaret Richards of Knoxville, Ky., was home 
this week for a visit with her porents, Mr, or>d Mrs. J. D. 
Richards.

t h e  GRAHAM LEADER’ "Crime in Young County op- 
porently is on the increase this year occording to official

jthe county will exceed thot of lost yeor."
-------------- ED--------------

ANDREWS COUNTY NEWS: "Plons were finolized Tues- 
|doy for a new shortcut route from Andrews to El Poso in a

1 lems they don't recognize a solution 1 n»re and more grain wUl dis- 
w hen it comes along. I appears until the w arehouses are

U^e(herit'stheh(«tartbehum -I Take a shower or a dip to tbej . n o n s  were tin o iized  lu e s -  ^ t ! y
idity or both, it's hot in most of the pool once or twice a day to cool o f f . ! * ^  for o  new shortcut route from Andrews to  El Poso in a  nullkm busheU of ^ 1 ^ 6 %
I ' a ^  States in July, la some places Get pienty of rest and sloep. Eat,"'**f'*''9 o f Arvdrewrs Chomber of Commerce." |surplus grain. We ' Of all the ideas I've heard of get-
h's hotter than others, but K's still your regular diet and don't go over-! ----------------ED----------------  : .h i.yH  it to Aus-1 E B t >, ting rid of the surplus, none w

“  I DENVER CITY PRESS; "Deoth hos coused no greoterjuia s«d it never I 1 w
Wter a month or *, of sweating you Uke them miyway. to Denver C ty  ond West Texos thon the possing of t  i r e ^ e ^ m ^ T i iT h S S t ie  »vJ

'Col" Snyder, publisher o f  the D enver C ity Press, 1*̂  “  ^  / i S k A  him a m i j ^ ’ aU the w a S o S e s  
f ^ ^ ^ V a t  i .  hegmmng to H e X s d l . " ! ^ —

There's nothing you cm> do about but try to avoid hea%7 exer-j - r .^ r r  Z  | ing it. It just dis
the outside temperature. Unless two durmg the hottest hours of the! MUNDAY TIMES: "Knox County ond a large orea' appeared,
you're fortunate enough to have air Texos wos fovored by much needed moisture lost Sot-! All right, now what happens? Why
conditioning in your office or shop. You need exercise in the summer night, giving o decided boost to parched crops over the * bunch ot Senators are trying to
home and auto, there's nothing much as well as in the winter, but don’t ”  appropriate $100,000 to investigate
you can do about it inside either. overdo it, especially on extra hot 

But there are some things you can da?"*- Don't overdo physical excr- 
do to be more comfortable — things whether at wwk or play, 
that can help you beat the beat. The m art relaxed outdoor life of

Stay out of the sun as much as the summer months hitf many ad- 
possible. especially during the mid- vantages to compensate for the beat, 
die of the day when rays are hot- Stay relaxed and use common sense, 
test Wear l i^ t .  loose clothing, the and you can beat the beat — at least 
less the better. The ladies have an somewhat, 
edge over the men in this respect.
Drink more liquids than usual, but 
take extra salt only on your physi
cian's advice, particularly if you have 
liver or kidney trouble or a heart 
condition.

-ED- ithe matter.

throughout the nation and open up 
a hot line between him and whoever 
it was in Austria hr sent the stuff 
to. and let the Senate recess till the 
farm problem is solved.

After all. there's a new crop of 
grain coming in this year and if we

THE BIG LIKE WILDCAT: * c I I Here we’ve found the perfect sys-! don’t get those warehouses empty, 
ol I • o~ j u i- » Reogo'i Coun^ * tern of getting rid of an embarrass- where're we going to store i t '

Annual Junior R ^  hos been set for August 16-17 , ond if uxeating  surplus, just put it in. Yours
will be held m th e  new rodeo oreno in the County Park on ships and let it disappear, eliminaM J. A
the north side of t o w n . " ---------------------------------------------------- -------------

faithfully,

Mrs B. A. Purser ond doughter, Noro Allene, visited 
friends in Stanton lost week.

Mrs Erline Peters of Midlond, visited home folks over the 
week end.

Amel Closer with the Coost Guord visited relatives here 
this week. He wos on his woy from Boston to the California 
coast.

Steve Church ond Mrs. Church hod os their guests lost 
week his brothers, Lt. Worren (Red) Church, and his wife of 
Colorado City, ond Barton Church, employed in defense work 
at Beaumont.

Mrs. Flora Rogers honored Mrs. Dee Rogers Tuesdoy 
night with a birthdoy porty ot the City Pork Refreshments 
served were home mode ice cream and coke.

Mr. ond Mrs. Jess Brodley ond children hove returned 
from Greensburg, Konsas, where Mr. Brodley helped horvest 
his wheot Wheat averaged about 10 bushels to the ocre this 
yeor in thot section This trip wound up Mr. Bradley's form 
interests in Kansas, having sold his form arvJ implements 
earlier in the year.

-ED-

Waler Revenue 
Off Slighlly

A^TADOR TRIBUNE. "Delinquent payments for city 
services, woter, sewer ond sanitotion, hos been o recent prob
lem to the City of Motodor, but o new, rigid rule hos been 
opproved by the city courKil."

-------------- ED--------------
THE W INK BULLETIN: "The Winkler County Commis-, 

^sioners Court lost Thursdoy morning agreed to enter into o

Cotton Needs Plenty 
Hot Weather In Area

Muiiy vuUun farmers in the area clays. The bloom drop to open boll

The Real McCoys 

By H. C. BU R N A M

ftfC K o r*  1HAT B o x h i^ 'o iM r r T a  M  
i n s u m c d  w i t h

H. G. Bnrnam
IN SU R A N CE  

REAL ESTATE
HT WRITE

ALL FORMS OF 
INSURANCE

SC Peters SK 6-2241

. ic n n trn r t  x -i j n<*d plenty of hot weather and are stage take* 48 days if the average
•2*. . TTL It “ ■; L  « U. W p r u k P .  g » d

The county commissioners stepped in and did onother 
patriotic act when Thursdoy of lost week they hod erected 
a 52-foot flag pole on a  nice ccxicrete bose and unfurled Old 
Glory to wave over the honor roll of some near 400 nomes of 
Martin County boys serving in the ormed forces

Patronize your local merchants for the best buys in the 
Permian Botin Area.

crop.
Disastrous

24-hour temperature is 80 degrees. 
If it is at the 71 degree level, it takes 
68 days.

ped for the Colorado River Munici-j "’'9  Federal Aviation Agency flight station ot Wink-*
pal Water District during June. a c - 'l* r  County A irport." 1 . j  u 1 •Disastrous ram and hail in Maycoroing to tne mootnlv summarv 01 __________ FH__________  . . .
pk,. . . . . . . . __  has resulted m many acres — some
^  t h e  fo r t  STOCKTON PIONEER; "Citations ore b ein g  esUmates run as high as 60 per cent L.'TEST FOR MEN

Both actually reflect water ................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ..........
mands during May, so 
decreased debveries due to aboor
mally rainy weather in June will -------- "  „ ; vearED- I ever.

Some male gift suggestions in
clude billfolds, pocket secretaries.

I THE FORT STOCKTON PIONEER;
in the 83rd District Court to defendonts in  a voconcy —being planted the first half of June  ̂ I'UUDS. M.\DR.LS 

“* ^ |* * |$ u i t  involving title to obout 320 acres of potentially mineral-'o" the South Plains. It was not near-' Plaid* and madrs patterns arc 
« «hn«r. Coyonosa orea of Pecos County," lly that bad in Martin County, how-;w ry fashionable in men’s wear this

not show until next months report ----------------  jC\er.
During recent weeks the situatioa | .THE SLATON SLATONITE: "The Slaton Little Leogue In this area more than 2.300.000
has been changing steadily as ho t.' A ll-S tar te a m  h a s  b ee n  se lec ted  a n d  will p loy  th e ir  f irs t  a c m e  planted to cotton.
dry weather boosted dady deliveries m  th e  o re a  to u rn o m e n t to n ig h t (T hu rsday ) e n g a g in q  C fo sb v - ' ^rowHi and
past the 50.000 000-gallon per d a y --------------------------------------------- 1___________ ^ e n g a g i n g  t_roSDy weather works out this way:
mark.

Revenues of S172.2S0 on the June 
report were well under the $182,048 
(or the same month a year ago and 
the $107.OM shown (or May of this 
year Included were S126.792 from the 
ir.ember cities '$83.455 Odessa, $34.- 
770 Big Spring, $8,216 Snyder', 139,- 
615 from the oil companies using sur
plus water for waterflood, and $5,843 
from recreational and lease facilities. 
For the first half of the >’ear re te 
nues have amounted to $1,025,454, or 
somewhat greater than the $1,013,183 
for the first half of 1962.

Operational charges for June were 
$37,025, making S343.874 for the six 
month period, above the $326,723 for 
the same period last year. Increased 
power charges accounted (or the

higher cost.
June water sales (delivered in 

May' amounted to 879,088,000 gallons.

{ From planting time until a stand 
MTien you arc making pastry turn-1 of cotton is out of the ground it 

overs — no matter what sort of fill-1 takes a minimum of seven days, 
ing you use — be sure to moisten from  a stand to squaring (fruiting).

identification folders, or shave kits, 
with gay cotton plaid covers. Ties, 
ascots. belts and watch band also 
some in colorful plaids, as do shirts, 
sport and dress coats.

To make a hit with the man of 
the house, give him the very latest

dow^ The edges of the square or round 30 days is needed. The plants go in dinner jackets, seersucker.
if>«. ... . squares to blooms in 21 days! ________________

I and a normal blooming period is 211 Read the classified ads!
in June of 1962 but above the 815.225.' 
000 for May. Deliveries for the first 
half of the year showed 4.201,479.000 
gallons, or Mow the 4 344.570.000 gal
lons for the same period m 1962. j 

Toward the end of the past week. 
CRMVt'D was delivering over 52,000,- 
000 gallons per day. Odessa had one 
day of 2.5.8 billion gallons, another 
of 24 R B ig Spring averaged over 10 
million.

of pastry w ith water or milk before 
turning them over.

FOR A LL  FARM  BUREAU IN SU RAN CE, 

KEEP M EM BER SH IP  DUES 

UP TO DATE

For Blue Cross and Blue Shield 

Insurance and Farm Membership Dues

CO N T A CT

MRS. LEWIS CARLILE
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION  

GL 8-3143

Mrs. loi Black vacationed 
Red River, New Mexico, with 
daughter and son-in-law. Dr. 
Mrs. James Fisher, of Rusk,

i n 
her 
and

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly^

Consequence Consequense Consequence
(M e a n in g :  Result or e f fe c t . )

See Classified Page For Correct .Answer.

Dr. and Mrs. James Fisher of 
Rusk, spent Saturday night with Mr. ' 
and .Mrs. Bob Latimer

ATHLETE'S FOOT 
HOW TO TREAT IT—
Apply In ita n t-r fry ln f T -4 -L . Yo« f»«l It 
ta li*  ke l4 t *  c b x l i  I tc k li if .  b a rn iiit .  In 

ilnu tM . T lw n In *  t .  S 4 . y . ,  wntchnsinusoe. i am* ! » • • • • »  T V
Infected tkln •t«a^h

Stare. NOW at

inr«C««« VtVMBin —••• ”  niV
eklfi raplaca It. If nat wleaead LN ONE 
HOUR. xe«r 4«e back at anr

\T  ALL DRl'C STORES

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, O D  
JESSE P JACKSON, OD 
CHARLES W NEEFE, Opticion 
TOM C MILLS, Lob Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lob Technicion 
GALE KILGORE, Lob Technicion 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Monoger 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistont 
JO ANN LOW, Assistant

Deil AM 3-2501

*!’i'

!M

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer fo r  an̂  type o f  truck.

BRANTICT
219 N. ST. PETER STANTON PHONE SK 6-3311

15̂



Hundreds Of West 
Texas Teachers Meet
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About 600 West Texas teachers and 
administrators will convene Mon
day, July 29, to meet with interna
tionally known experts in the teach
ing ot reading and literature at Sul 
Russ State, College, Alpine.

The experts are Dr. William D. 
Sheldon. Syracuse University, Syra
cuse. New York; Dr. William I. Mar
tin, New York, author and television 
story teller; and Dr. Helen F. Kyle. 
Professor of Education, University of 
Colorado. Each will hold two ses
sions daily from Monday, July 29, 
through Wedensday, July SI, as part 
of the 15th Annual Sul Ross Reading 
Conference. This conference is spon
sored by the Texas Association for 
the Improvement of Reading.

A highlight of the conference is Ad
ministrators Day, Tuesday, July 30, 
which will feature a luncheon for 
administrators, addressed by Dr. 
Sheldon. Chairman of the Adminis- 
tors Section is Bert Mann, Odessa.

On the program also are daily talks 
by text-book representatives on the 
subjects of reading, literature, and 
various subject matter fields.

On Monday evening. July 29. the

Connally Turns Thumbs 
Down On Frontier Bill

Gov. John Ctonnally called on all 
Texans Friday night to join him in 
“a reasonable voice for progress” 
on civil rights but vowed he could 
not accepted the New Fronter’s pub
lic accomodations proposal.

Connally gave his position on the 
civil righu conflict in a 30-minute 
pre-recorded television talk over 
more than 30 stations.

Texas has made great strides in 
the civil rights matter, he said, but 
the din of controversy becomes loud
er without tronguility in view.

Appealing for reason on both sides. 
Com ply said:

*‘I am convinced that the roice 
of reason must be raised — clearly, 
strongly — to reflect the feeling of 
the vast majority of Texans.”

“The reasonable, responsible peo
ple of this state must not abdicate 
in favor of forces of passion — or 
those who would exploit fo rselfish 
gain.”

In the Texas way of achieving civil 
riglits. lie said. "We have avoided 
the cold, arbitrary tool of govern

ment edict."
I Some of the provisions, he w arn-' 
I ed: “would strike at the very foun
dation of one of our most cherished 

 ̂ freedoms — the right to own and 
, manage private property, a right as 
dear to a member of any minority 
group as the any other Texan.” 

j Connally referred specifically to 
the New Frontier proposed federal 
law “which would deprive the own- 

'e rs  of private business of the right 
I to decide w hom they would serve,
I and the accompanying proposal to 
I give brood powers of enforcement 
I to the attorney general, (Robert Ken
nedy) of the United States.”

Connally said: “ I can not accept 
or support the proposition of violat
ing one person’s rights to bestow 
priviledge upon another person, re
gardless of the color or race of 
either.”

Connally thus differed with the ad- 
mini.stration and took an opposite 
view to that held by Lyndon Johnson, 
who has been speaking for the ad- 
minstration’s proposed civil rights 
legislation in the north.

Farmers Big Spenders 
On Most Maiu Streets

On an annual basis, Texas farm-1 
ers and ranchers pour nearly two 
billion dollars into the state's econ
omy, a Texas A&M economist has 
reported. "They are big spenders 
on nrukin street.”

John McHaney, agricultural ex
tension economist, said Texas farm
ers and ranchmen spend about $1,- 
848.000.000 in their operations.

The expenditures include: $449.- 
000.000 for hired labor and machine 
hire; $398,000,000 for seed, feed, 
plant, fertilizer and lime; $310,000,- 
000 for livestock bought and live
stock expenses; $310,000,000 for ma
chinery purchased and machinery re
pairs; $119,000,000 for petroleum pro

ducts; $67,000,000 for construction 
materials; $57,000,000 for miscellan
eous crops expenses, and $147,000,000 
for other expenses including interest 
and insurance.

McHaney contrasted urban and 
rural employment. “In 28 counties, 
more workers are hired on farms and 
ranches than in manufacturing and 
in 215 counties, the value of agri
cultural production exceeds that of 
manufacturing,” he said.

Manufacturing in the state is con
fined to about six per cent of the 
counties, the economist concluded.

Mrs. S. M. McIntosh is a patient 
in the local hosiptal.

TIME FOR A CHECK-UP
Your Property Insurance program may be in 
bad shape. For example, it may suffer from 
serious ailments like .. .

•  Underinsurance —  Not enough in
surance to take care of increased property 
values and liability exposures.

•  Obsolescence —  Out of date contracts 
that don't offer today's ‘‘package discounts” 
and broadened protection.

•  Inconvenience —  Too many policies, 
premiums, renewal dates. Lots of red tape.
A real nuisance.

To have your protection checked —  without 
cost or obligation —  see or call your inde
pendent insurance agent. . .

EILAND INSURANCE

I conferees will attend a barbecue and 
a play. Rashomon, presented by the 
Sul Ross Mask and Slipper Players 

I and directed by Professor Eugene 
Laurent.

Officers who will guide the meet
ing are: Mrs. Marie Clark. Austin, 
president; Hrs. Hazel Horn Carroll, 
Dallas, first vice president; Miss 
Trula Maud Jetton, Lubbock, second 
vice president; J. B. Malone, Austin, 
secretary-treasurer; and Miss Helen 
Fulton, Houston, parliamentarian.

Planning Committee members for 
the Sul Ross Reading Conference are: 
Mrs. Teresita Rodriguez, Del Rio, 
area vice president; Mr. and M rs.' | 
Vetal Flores, San Angelo; Hugh 
Smith. Abilene; Mrs. Irene Cardwell, 
Del Rio; Mrs. J. B. Chitwood, San 
/Vngelo; KLss Ruth Carlton, Ysleta; ; 
Mrs. Mary Ruth Briggs, Alpine; Mrs. 
Hazel Strickland, Odessa; Mias Ruth 
Livingston. Marfa; E. B .Shannon, 
Uvalde; and Mrs. Edythe Cruze, 
Ysleta.

The Local Planning Committe in
cludes Dean L. Harlan Ford, Dr. Val- 
ly Johnson. Professor W. E. Wil
liams. and Dr. Elton Miles, chair
man. all of Sul Ross State College.

/ /

S&H
Green Stamps

A T

THBIFTWAY

Thrifiway Will Be Open All Day On Sundays.

v m

IMPERIAL, Limit 1 Bag 

At This Price Please, 10 lb. bag .

SPECIALS 
GOOD

{ THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY, 

A N D
SATURDAY, 
JULY 25th, 
25fh And 

27th.

S&H
Green Stamps

A T

Friendly Food

TI DE
G i a n t  B o x

5 9 ^
LIM IT  1 B O XA TTH IS  PRICE PLEASE.

DR PEPPERS 49- 

F L O U R

15 '
C B A G K E R S  ^  29< 
K O O L  A I D  ‘ 19<
P O T A T O  C H IP S  3!P

F L O P  B " “ ’ " " - "  4y
P E A S  ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 . ^

I C E  C R E A M  69<
T O IL E T  T IS S U E  4 Roll Package

L E M O N A D E  W
BANQUET O W NERS 39<
M EX ICAN  D INNER  39̂

!/£G£TABlES
fR U iT S

TOMATOES
1 9 CVINE RIPE 

Lb. . .

FRESH CABBAGE Lb. 5

P L U M S
lb. . . .
SANTA ROSA

•  • 1 9 (

CUCUMBERS
CALIFORNIA

Lb.

Meat Speehila

Chuck Roast
CHOICE BEEF. A n t

___________ L X ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A B H  ROUND B O A S T .. 59( 
B E E F  R I B S  -  25«
P R E S S E D  H A H  4$(

B A C O N FLAVORITE IS
................. 2 Lb., Thick Slice 1

Stanton Thriftway
II Store Hours for Thriftwoy —  8 A. M. fo 8 P. M .— Except Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
■ 8 A. M. —  9:00 P. M.

103 W . ST. ANNA SK 6-3481

O. C. And ALTON TURNER
WEST BROADWAY STREET DIAL SK 6 3375

Friendly Food Store
Store Hours for Your Friendly Food —  Open 7 A. M. —  Close 7 P. M. •—  Except

Wednesdays And Sotwrdoys.
NO. 1 —  DIAL SK 6-3612

0. C. And ALTON TURNER, Owners WE DELIVER
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Classified Ads
CARD OF THANKS B EMPLOYMENT H REAL ESTATE M

Mr. Hoover Is Right Again

With lovr a()ppreciatk)n and gra
titude in our hearts we wish to send 
a sincere thank you to those wonder
ful friends and neighbors who have 
been so kind and thoughtful to us 
during the illness of our Mrs. Turner. 
Our conununily u  undoubtedly popu
lated by some of the best folks in 
the world Thanks again for every
thing

Mr and Mrs O F Turner 
Tarzan. Texas.

Help Wanted H-1 Business Property M4

..kTTEVTION. Man or woman. Qual- 
lify as a Rawleigh Dealer in Martin 
County or Stanton. Should be 2S or 

I over May earn $2 75 to $3.00 hourly. 
I Part-time considered. Write Raw
leigh, TXG-«0-mO, Memphis, Ten
nessee. 7 Jj ixi

kXiR S.VLE: Three choice lots locat
ed on East Highway 80. Suitable for 

I business purposes. Three room house 
with bath, thnise built in 1852. Call 

!sK 6-2101.

Houses lor Sale M-4

a u t o m o t i v e D

H aated Rk-yrie D-3

W.VSTED TO Bl'Y; Girls bike. CaU
iK  6-3674 7-25<h

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S F

MERCHANDISE K
Mrrrluuidhie K-8
FOR S.\LE — 10x18 Peerless Clasp
Envelopes. 2 for 15c 
Reporter.

The Stanton

FOR S.\LE OR LE.\SE: Three bed
room house, carpeted throughout, 
glassed m porch, fenced backyard. 
Call SK 6-2224. after 6 p.m. t-n

Lots For Sale M-5

Building S rn U'eo r-1

Have your GIFTS and P.CR'H’ FAV 
ORS personalized with monogram 
Rung We do it in all COLORS 
-NAPKINS, BILLFOLDS, ST.VnON 
FRY and M.XTCHES STANTON 
D R l’G STORE.

FOR S.\LE; Texas Theatre building 
land equipment R. B. Whitaker, 
' Route One, Box 286. Batesville, Ar
kansas. 7-25. 8-1-ch

Piumbuig. heatatg and air-cooditjao- 
ing. Equipped with Back-hoe digger 
ord loader machinery Bonded, lic
ensed for sale, installation and re
pairs of L  P Gas Air compressor 
and hanuner service also available. 
W.VLTER GRWES. Phone SK 6-3468, 
5<* West Broadway.______________

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
Branlv Xids G-li

w m  NOT START A BISINTS.S 
OF YOUR OWN?

Avon Cosmetics are in demand and 
as a Representative of this Company 
you ran dei-elop an interesting pro
fitable business Write .Avon Man
ager Box 4141. Midland. Texas.

First Baptist 
Sunday School 
Plans Social
The Sunday School of the First 

B.iptist Church is making plans for 
a Sunday School social, announced 
Woodford Sale, superintendent

The event is scheduled to be held 
at the Distncf Eight Encampment 
Groiaids north of Stanton on August 
2.

The men will meet the bo>-s in a 
baseball game .at 6 p m The volley 
bail court will be set for the women 
and girls

The swimming pool will be open 
for swunming. Games of ping pong 
ard horseshoes whll also ^  played

An ice cream supper will be sen-- 
ed at 7 30 p m

The social is for all members of 
the Sunday School The Sunday School 
hat had a theme to “Stay Alive in 
July” all during the month.

NEED CONCRETE? Call SK 6-2312 
B and H RFADY \HX CO.

E.XPERt ' f LCMBING -  For guar- 
antecd LICENSED Plumbing and Re
pair, see or call us after 5 p.m. and 
on Saturdays. We are now- the fran
chised distributors for the famous 
AQl’.A-CHEK polyvinyl multi-purpose 
coating It guards against moisture 
problems on surfaces of all types— 
wood—metal—maaonary. Formulat
ed to provide long-lasting beauty aikl 
protection. Five year material re
placement guarantee JOHN T.

WEN PLtMBING -VND REP.AIR, 
IM Wi:ST FOm TH. PHONT SKA'- 
LINT 6-3490. Stanton.

Gordon Eiland 
Observes Sixlh 
Birlhday
Gordon Eiland was given a party 

in observance of his sixth birthday 
at the home of hu  parents. Mr. and 
Paige Eiland.

The guests played games and were 
given favtirs of birthday balloons.

Homemade ice cream and chocolate 
cake were served.

Those present were Mark Eiland, 
Ciene Louder. Morgan and Robert 
Cox. Peggy and Garry Barnes. Kevin 
Shoemaker. Leslie and Wesley Con
nell. Kevin and Marion Johnson, Reg
gie and Ranee House. L.vnn and Ker
ry Gilmore. Stacy. Michael and Steve 
Payne. Paiga Lou. Craig, and Gor
don Eiland

Anderson 
Reunion Held 

i At City Park
, Forty-one registered Sunday for 
the .Anderson reunion at the City 
Park

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mike An
derson and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hay 
me were two sisters of Mr. Ander 
son and Mrs. Haynie, Mrs. Jess Bar
nett of Elmore City, Oklahoma, and 
Mrs Polk Blevins of Byars. Olka- 
homa Lillian Blevins and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Rucker, nieces of Mr. An
derson and Mrs. Haynie also visit
ed.

Others attmding the reunion were: 
Mrs Charlie Anderson. Mrs. Eugene 
•Anderson, both of Big Spring; Mr. 
and Mrs Neil Hatch, Sid and Brent 
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
.Neves. Susan, Scott and Sherry of 
Snyder. John Mason. Hermleigh; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Mason. Monahans; 
Mrs. Ermine Crow, Bill and Vietia 
Lera of DaUas, Mr. and Mrs Jess 
Miles and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mur- 
phree of Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A". Robinson. Rodney. Debra, a n d  
Don and Mr and Mrs A L. Lindse>- 
of -Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Doggett. Doyla and Dinah of Stan
ton.

L. J Howell of Austin, visited last 
week with his cousin. Roy Howell.

Read tile rlassified ads!

Afr and .Airs Danny Faubion of 
Brownfield, visited over the weekend 
with Mrs Faubion's parents, Mr and 
Mrs Trov Pierce.

WEIVWE.

2 —  1962 Galaxie 4 doors, loaded with air 
and power $2,395.00 each

1 —  1962 Goloxie 2 door 406 eng. 4 spd. 
trons., radio, heater $2,295.00

1 —  1962 Falcon 4 door Wagon, radio,
heoter $1,995.00

1 —  1961 Ford Foirlone, air, radio, 
heoter $1,695.00

1 —  1961 Ford 9 passenger Wgn., loaded, 
air and power $2,195.00

1 —  1959 Ford standard trons.,
radio, heater $1,195.00

1 —  1957 Ford $695.00
1 — 1957 Dodge $395.00
1 —  1960 Dodge $895.00
2 —  1958 Peugott Station

Wogons each $595.00

COMMERCIAL UNITS
1 —  1962 Ford Pickup $1,495.00
1 —  1958 Ford Pickup $695.00
1 _  1959 Chevrolet 1 ton $1,095.00
1 __ 1961 International Pickup $695.00

We hove o number of good used Fords, Chevro- 
lets and Plymouths ranging in price from 

$135.00 to $495.00.

While Motor Company
STANTON, TEXAS

Marlha Johnson 
Honored With 
Bridal Shower

Martha Day Johnson was honored 
with a miscellaneous bridal shower 
Thursday evening at the home of 
■Airs. J. R Williams.

The bride's chosen colors of white 
and aquamarine were carreid out in 
the home decorations.

The serving table was laid w ith a 
white lace cloth imported from Mex- i 
ico over a cloth oif aquamanne. A 
large white wedding bell with aqua
manne ribbons forming streamers 
completed the centerpiece. 1

VAedding cookies and aquamarfcie 
punch were served from crystal ap- 
pomunents AVhite napkins with 
“ Alartha and Tom" Inscnbed in gold 
were used. |

The gifts were opened and display
ed at the shower.

Members of the house party were 
Alary Beth Glaspie, Elizabeth Pick-1 
ett. Phyllis Long, and June Harrell.

Hostesses were Mrs. Roscoe Haz- 
lewood. Mrs A C. Powell. Mrs Leo 
Payne. Mrs Joe Boadle. Mrs J. R. ' 
Williams, Mrs. S. E. Cross. Mrs. 
Thearl Creech. .Mrs. G P. Harrell, 
and .Mrs. L C. Hazlewood. Jr.

Miss Johnson is the bride-elect of 
Thomas John Bergman. They p lan ' 
to be marned Saturday. July 27, a t ' 
the First Baptist Church in Stanton, i

N ew  A r r i v a l s
Mr. and .Mrs. James Howard Swin- 

ney, Box 66 Knott, are the parents 
of a sun bom at 5 55 p.m. July 15. 
The baby was bom at the .Malone- 
Hopan Hospital in Big Spring.

The baby has been natned Steven 
Mark. He weighed seven pounds, 
10̂ 1 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Johnson 
of SI. Lawrence Route, Garden City, 
are the proud parents of a son, Daryl 
Shane, bom at the Medical Arts Hos
pital in Big Spring.

The baby boy was bom at 8:15 
p m. July 13, and he weighed eight 
imunds. 34  ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Marvin of 
Ackerly, are the parents of a  boy 
bom at 4 a m. July 17, in the Medi
cal Arts Hospital in Big Spring.

The baby boy weighed eight 
iwunds. 13 ounces, and has been nam
ed Henrv.

J. Edgar Hoover, Director, Federol Bureau of Investiga
tion, is Q bochelor, Mr. Hoover, nevertheless, passed olong o 
vital message to parents in a recent article. He served up a 
tip thot 0 lot of us cut our eye teeth on concerning the rear
ing of boys and girls. We were hoppy to find some similiority 
in the boyhood life of our FBI chief ond of your country scribe 
The Hoovers, for exomple, were a close-knit family. His mother 
and fother shored equally the pleosures ond the responsibili
ties of one daughter and two sons. Circumstances, in the Hoo
ver home, were modest, yet none of them ever wonted for any 
necessity of life. Those necessities were then os now, offection 
ond the security of o bolonced home. His parents taught him 
to enjoy life, but not ot the expiense of shottering the rights 
of others. Well disciplined ot home, Mr. Hoover, his brother 
ond his sister, honored his parents, becouse their unfoiling 
exomple truly merited honor ond respect. Children do need 
on example to follow. A plaque on the Hoover living room 
wall reod: "To command the respect of others, one must merit 
respect himself." No doubt, this thought on the plaque in the 
home of FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover, hos caused him to view 
present hoppenings in America wisely and well. A man or 
woman must moke their place and stotion in life by living up 
to a code— you con't just morch up ond demond and get the 
kind o f education unJ other things in life people hove worked 
for on entire life-time in forty or fifty  minutes, ond you con 
never, never find hoppiness, security, ond equality in the leg
islative halls in Woshington or Austin One must earn the right 
to respect!

Home Demonstration 
Club Activities

, The Koffee Kup Kraft Home De- 
monsiration Club m e t  Thursday 
morning. July 18, at the home of 
Mrs. Billy Sales. Mrs, Homer Lee 
Hull, president, called the meeting 

; to order,
! Eight members answered roll call 
with "A Favorite Book 1 Have Read 
Lately.” Minutes of the last meeting 

! were read and approved.
The club members made plans for 

a family picnic to be held August 27 
at Hogan Park in Midland. The 
members plan to take their childran 
swimming.

I Mrs. Hull presented club amend
ments to the group. The amendments 

I were discussed and approved.
I Mrs. James Eiland, home demon- 
[ stration agent, presented ‘he pro- 
' gram She show ^ slide picturce on 
' "Table Manners" a n d  “Etiquette.” 
She gave tips on how to be a good 
hostess. Mrs. Eiland also showed 

I the group several nowlty items they 
could make for gifts.

Coffee, tea. punch and cookies were 
sersed to Mrs Vernon McQuerry, 
.Mrs. James Doyle, Mrs. Darrell

Pa\-ne, Mrs. John Calvin Jones, Mrs. 
L'(k‘ll Morris, Mrs. Homer Lee Hull, 
Mrs. Layman Baker, Mrs. James Ei
land, and the hostess, Mrs. Sales.

The club will begin meeting regu
lar in September. The club meets on 
the first and third Thursday morning 
of the month.

The Valley View Home Demonstra
tion Club met Friday night at the 
City Park (or their annual summer 
family social. The group prepared 
an ice cream supper.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Koonce and family, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Marvin Lamb and i^ ldren , Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Morris, Mrs. Delmar 
Hamm and Bobby, Mrs. George Cat
hey, Mr. and Mrs. J . T. klims, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Haggard and girls, 
.Air. and Mrs. Seth Morrison, Mr. 
and Mrs 0. D. Green and Lonnie, 
and Mr and Mrs. Tommy Hursh and 
children

The club will not meet again until 
September. The group meets on the 
second and fourth Thursday of each 
month

Mr, and Mrs. Rairnond Rivera. I 
Tarzan. are the parents of a  girl 
born at 8:15 a m. July 17, in the Medi
cal Arts Hospital in Big Spring.

The baby girl weighed sexen 
pounds, five ounces, and has been 
named Patricia.

Mr. and Mrs. AVoddie Caffey are 
the parents of a son born July 17, at 
12:12 pm . in the Medical Arts Hos
pital in Big Spring.

The baby h ^  been named David 
Alan, and be weighed seven pounds. 
10 ounces.

The Caffey'i have four other chil
dren, L\nn. Darla. Jana, and Hon
da.

The paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs H. R. Caffey of Stanton.

The maternal graixlparents are 
Mr. and .Airs. J. V. Bristow of Ack
erly.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parum. Tar
zan. are the proud parents of a dau
ghter bora at 1:59 a m. July 16. The 
baby was born at the Malone-Hogan 
Hospital in Big Spring 

The little girl has been named 
Honda Kay. She weighed sexen 
pounds. 10 ounces.

The paternal grandparents are 
•Air. and Mrs S. R. Parum of Lo
max. The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs Clyde Nichols of 
Tarzan.

Ronnie Johnson 
Honored On 
Eighlh Rirthday i
Ronnie Johnson was honored on' 

; his eighth birthday by a party at the  ̂
I home of his parents. Mr. aixl M rs.! 
I Bob Johnson. i

A baseball theme was used in th e , 
decorations. Favors of baseball trad- 

I ing cards and bubble gum were giv-1 
en to the guests present. The boys 

I played a game of baseball.
A birtlxlay cake was decorated 

I with baseball figures. Cokes were 
also serx-ed. |

Those present were Tom Sorley, ^
, Michael Payne, Mark Eiland. Tom- 
' my Deavenport, Bart and Kexln 
 ̂Johnson. Joel Stallo. Gene Louder,  ̂
Billy Johnson and Ronnie Johnson.

Lydia Class 
Holds Social
The Lydia Sunday School Class had 

their nxxithly social and business 
meeting Thursday night at the home 
of Mrs. John Graves.

Mrs. Graves, president, presided 
over the business meeting. The group 
elected new group captains. Those 
elected were Mrs. John Webb and 
Mrs. B. E. Burton.

A dex-otional was presented by 
Woodford Sale Mrs. Sale is the class 
teacher.

Ice cream and cookies were serv
ed to Mr and Mrs. Jerry Hanson. 
•Air. and Mrs. Benny Welch. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Byrd. Mr. and Mrs 
Woodford Sale, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Grax-es.

P E R S O N A L S
' Mrs. Jess Barnett of Elmore City, 
i Oklahoma, visited oxer the weekend 
I with Mr and Mrs. Mike Anderson 
aixl Mr and Mrs. T. W. Haynie.

been visiting with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leman Henson.

' Visiting ox-er the weekend with Mr. 
' and Mrs. Mike Anderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Haynie were Mrs. 
Polk Blexins of Byars. Oklahoma.

Mrs. W. E. Towery is visiting in 
Baxter Springs. Kansas, w ith her dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs Mar
ion Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rucker and 
Lillian Blexins visited over the week
end with Mr and Mrs Mike Aaider- 
son and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Haynie.

Lee Koonce of Midland, is visit
ing with his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs M. L. Koonce.

.Mr and Mrs Clyde Craxens spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . D. Green spent 
the weekend in Girard visiting with 
the J. E. Swarengins.

J  D. Green is stationed at Fort 
, Polk, Louisiana, with the U. S.
I Army

Mrs. Eld Robnett was home from 
Texas Tech College, where she has 
been attending summer school.

Mrs. Ida Mae EYiiiett of Florida, 
visited last week with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and A%̂ . W. j 
D. Howell I

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ridings and 
Chris of Independence. Missouri, 
spent the weekend with Mrs. Ridings' 
parents. Mr and Mrs Edgar Stande- 
fer.

Mrs Jack Ward and son, Randa! 
ScoU. spent last week wih her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Woodford Sale

Mrs. Robert Tottleben and daugh
ter, Theresa, of Collingsxille, Illi
nois, have returned to their home 
Mrs Tottleben and daughter have

Mr and Mrs Jay Dee House and 
boxs visited in Lubbock Saturday 
night

Mrs. H. Warner 
Presides At 
Lodge Meeting
The Rebekah Lodge met Monday 

night at the lOOF Hall in their regu
lar scheduled meeting. Mrs. H. C 
Warner, noble grarxl. and Mrs. Le
roy Fincher, xdee grand, were in 
charge of the business meeting.

Mrs. John Wilkes, Jr., was pre
sented a past noble grand certifi
cate.

.Miss Elna Sprawls was installed 
as musician in last week's mstalla- 
tion of officers.

Those present were Mr and Mrs 
C E Christopher, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wilkes, Jr., Mrs. H. C. Burnam Mrs 
Jim McCoy, Miss Elna Sprawls, 
Mrs. B E. Burton. Mrs. Walter Gra- 
x-es, Mrs. H. C. Warner, Miss Sam- 
mye Laws, and Mrs. Leroy Fincher

Nancy Robnett was home last week 
from Texas Tech College.

Airs. Alice Reedes and grand-1 
daughters of Gainesville, spent last 
with Mrs. Reedes brother arxl his 
wife. .Mr and Mrs E W Hol
combe.

Mr and Mrs. E W. Holcombe 
were in Gainesville Wednesday at- 
Irading funeral services for Mrs 
Holcombe's sister, .Mrs Florence 
Young

Correct answer is:
Consequence

Are they 

going to co llege?

Southwestern life man

All Forms of Life and Health Insurance. 
Accident and Sickness —  Hospitolisotion,

Mojor Medical 
Pensions —  Annuities 
Group and Individual

J. WOODFORD SALE
SK 6 3477 BOX 857

SOUTHWESHm LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Get Acquainted Sale
We Are Happy To Be Bock In Sfanton And Are Looking Forward To Serving The P u b l i c  With  

Their Grocery Needs. Shop These Gef-Acquointed Specials This Weekend. Mr. And Mrs. Bob Costey.

Thursday, Friday And Saturday
M I L K

BORDEN'S
V'2 Gallon Carton

B A C O N
SUGAR CURED, SLICED, GOOCH 
1 Lb. ...................................

B A N A N A S
GOLDEN RIPE 
2 Lbs.

T O M A T O E S
CALIFORNIA, VINE RIPE 
Lb. .......................

5(K

59<

25̂

W
G R A P E S

W HITE SEEDLESS 
Lb....................  .

P O T A T O E S
25< 

45̂
F R U I T  D R I N K

H A N D I— Vitamin Enriched A P A
Vs Gallon, Regular 43c .. Only J Q v

CALIFORNIA, LONG W HITE  
10 Lb. Bog ..............

C O C A  C O L A
REGULAR SIZE
12 Bottle Carton (Plus Deposit)

BORDEN'S —  ALL FLAVORS 
Pint ......................

59̂
I C E  C R E A M

25̂
R O U N D  S T E A K
3RN FED BEEF

G R O U N D  M E A T
39̂

C O R N
KOUNTY KIST . . x
Vac. Pock................. I q v

S H O R T E N I N G
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57*
T U N A

23*

Lb

JEWEL 
3 Lb. Con

VAN CAMP 
Con

BOB COSTEY
Manager

D W A IN  HENSON
Grocery And Market

708 W . FRONT
SK  6-2167
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EARMl 3.FORECAST
.Mr and Mrs Ed Wright and son THE STANTON REPORTER, THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1963— 5

of El Paso, is visitiag his nnother,, — ' ■ ------------------------  • ™
Mrs. Annie Thotnasun.

.Mrs. Ben Keele of Tatum. New 
Mexico, is visiting her daughter and

The A*iM College of Texas Adjunct 
at Junction will be headquarters for 
the ninth annual Youth Range Camp 
for outstanding 4-H and FFA boys. 
July 2»-.\ugust 3 are the dates for 
this Texas Section. American Socie
ty of Range Managenrvnt sponsored 
event which recognizes, develops 
leadership, and gives advanced train
ing in range management to the boys 
attending.

Boys selected to attend are those 
who have conducted outstanding 
range management demonstrations 
or projects, participated in range 
and plant judging contest, or shown 
an active interest in range manage
ment. These boys are given scholar
ships to the camp by interested in
dividuals, livestock associations, 4-H 
Clubs, FFA Chapters, county farm 
bureaus, banks, soil conservation dis
tricts and others.

The value of Texas’ farm and ranch 
production is exceeded by only one

manufacturing, or the total of con 
struction awards or the payroll for 
retail trades, points out John Me- 
Haney, extension economist.

Farm and ranch production each 
year has a total value of just under 
2.S bilLon dollars, but, explains Mc- 
Haney, agriculture adds much more 
to our total economy than just in 
come from the sale of products. Busi' 
ness firms which assemble, process, 
distribute, transport wholesale and 
retail the products of Texas' farms 
and ranches employ about 20 percent 
of the labor force of the state and 
add about 3.9 billion dollars to the 
agribusiness economy. Their prim
ary concern is to get the agricultural 
products to the final consumer in the 
desired form and at the right place 
and time.

Simple addition, says McHaney, 
shows that the sale of argicultural 
products plus the cost of processing 
and distributing them annually adds 
to the state's economy about V.3 bil

; worm flies must have fresh or bloody f**'™*/- M*"' ^  Mrs Francis Ken- 
! w ounds in w hich to lay their eggs and children

the High Plains lab second and th e : cultural agent.
Baylor County facility handling the j  - - - - - -
lowest number. Harris County top-1 To protect their $3 nullion invest-; untreated scratches or wounds of 
|ied the list of those submitting sam- j ment in the screwworm eradication any types are open invitations to the 
pies with SS, w hile Henderson County ! program, stockmen are encouraged pests.
imd 42 and Hale County submitted | to prevent further worm infestations The cost of a single application of

Billy and Ronnie Johnson went to 
Pecos Tuesday, where they visited 
with Mr and .Mrs. Howell Johnson.

other raw materia!, oil. The value ^  destiny of m ^ t
of the state’s total yearly agricultur
al production exceed the payroll for

Texas counties, the economist adds, 
liinges primarily on the agribusiness 
economy.

And commenting upon the future of 
the Texas agricultural industry, Mc- 
Haney emphasizes the future will be
long to those people and state which 
work to keep their agricultural econ
omy competitive with other areas 
of the nation and world. Agriculture, 
he adds is no longer a way of life 

Mrs. Florence Young. 81, died | but rather a big competitive busi- 
Monday, July 22. after an extended, ness. He's strong for keeping the in-

Slaaioniles 
Kin Dies At 
Tyler Monday

illness. She lived at Tyler, Texas 
Mrs. Young was a sister of Mrs. 
E. W. Holcombe of Route One.

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday at the George J. Carroll 
Funeral Home in Gainesville.

Mrs. Young is survived by four 
sons; Eursel Young of Hereford. 
Carl Young of Chandler, W’ayne 
Young and Ra)7nond Young of Ty'

dustry in Texas in a strong compe- 
tv e  position.

Now is the time to have your soil 
tested in preparation for fall plant
ing. says William F. Bennett, soil 
chemist wlih the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Early soil sampling is encouraged 
by the chemist to avoid the fall rush 

ler. one daughter. Evelyn Young of that crowds the state’s three testing 
Tyler; three other sisters. Mrs. laboratories. Samples being receiv- 
Queenie Bone of Dallas. Mrs. Jack "O'* from pastures,
ButU and Nellie Lyons of Gaines- fall seeded crops and lawn or flower 
ville; and two brothers. Rudolph I***!*- I* aay*- 
Sapps of GainesviUe w d  Aubrey The number of samples received

27 samples 
Bcma-tt reminds that established 

legume pastures are among the crops 
that will need fertilization this fall. 
An increasing number of acres are 
being seeded to vetch, Crimaon and 
While clover and since fertility needs 
of these crops vary, soil samples 
should be taken, he says.

One element of special importance 
to East Texas and Coast Prairie far
mers is lime, points out Bennett. He 
says that three-fourths of the East 
Texas soils and one-half of the eas
tern Coast Prairie soils need lime, 
and it should soon be applied to them 
for fall plantings.

For more information about soil 
testing and for instructions on the 
method of taking and submitting soil 
samples, contact your county agri-

by spraying their animals on a regu-' insecticide is about 10 to 40 cents 
lar basis, says L-603, a new leaflet per anmial. depending on size. But 
of the Texas Agricultural Extension' the producer gets more than screw- 
Service. ] worm protection by the use of these

"Spray and Protect Your Invest-1 sprays, says the leaflet. They will 
ment” explains that the success of control born flies, ticks and lice, and 
the eradication program in the South-. decrease the numbers of stable flies, 
west depends greatly on the coopera- house flies and other external pests, 
lion and assistance of the livestock! A regural spray program will also 
producers and others who contribut-! reduce anaplasmosis and pinkeye 
ed mightly to It. It further says that problems by eliminating the insects 
producers can also help their own which s p re ^  and irritate the condi- 
cause by avoiding the movement of tions.
infested animals and by reporting a l l ' As most producers agree, spraying 
suspected infesUtions immediately. I livestock pays dividends, not to men- 

Sprays recommended by the pubU-  ̂tion the protection it gives their large 
cation are Co-Ral and Korlan. Wet-1 investment in the screwworm pro- 
ting the animal thoroughly, w i t h  gram For a copy of L-603 see j-our 
from one to four quarts depending county agricultural agent or write 
on their size, will prevent the devel-' the Agricultural Information Office, 
opment of screwworm cases. Screw- College .Station, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Dee Cravens and 
children of Big Spring, visited Sun 
day with friends and relatives here

Mrs. A .N. McDowell and son of 
Midland, visited Sunday in Stanton 
with relatives.

Mr and Mrs Alan Taylor vaca
tioned last week in El Paso, Texas. 
Cloudcroft, .New Mexico, and Phoenix 
and Tuscon, Arizona. The Taylors 
also visited friends in Casa Grande, 
.Arizona.

.Mr and Mrs. Vernon McQuerry 
arxl children visited Saturday night 
in Midland with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Baze. The group enjoyed a picnic 
supper.

; John Pinkston is a patient in the 
, Midland Memorial Hospital, where 
I he underwent surgery.

Bill Hicks is a patient in the Scott 
and White Clinic in Temple.

H m Age ot Private Tnuuportatlon

Sapps of Scottsdale, Arizona.

Mary Wilson - -
(Continued from page D 

the final program, w h i^  was open
ed for the public Tuesday night at 
8 pm  The stage decorations consist
ed of a garden scene. The audience 
was seated at tables and served re- 
frt-shments during the show.

Each girl who entered the show 
modeled her costume Glen Reid

' during May and June was about nor-! 
I mol for this period at all three labs. I 
In May 839 samples w ere tested | 
and 495 were examined in June.

I The A&M College lab led in th e : 
number of samples received, w ith,

Insurance —
(Continued from page li 

The program was outlined as fol-1 
lows: A group of specially trained j 
volunteers from several adjoining, 

iHime economist student at Texas towns thoroughly inspect all premises [ 
Tech College in Lubbock, was nar- ' that are made available to them. | 
ralor for the show. j This is a voluntary invitation of local

Other girls who entered the show businessmen, p u b l i c  buildings, 
were .Susan Vest. Terry Lynn Haz- i schools, and churches. They do not 
lewood, PrarKCs Deavenport, Martha enter any building without on invita- 
Bradshaw, Mary Bradshaw, Deborah Iton from the owner or manager. 
Hazlew'ood, Mary Jane Garza. Doris It was pointed out at the meeting 
Howard. David Howard. Cindy Davis, that this inspection in no way effects 
and Cindy Pickett. 1 the local key rate, however, it is In-

The stage deeoratioas were pre-' directly of benefit in that it ordinar- 
l>ared by Mrs. R. P. Odom. M rs.' ily helps prevent fires, thereby low- 
Billy .Mims, and Mrs. J . A. Wilson ! ering the key rate.
.Mrs. L. C. Hazlewood. Jr., arxl Mrs. The city, chamber of commerce, 
Troy Bradshaw were in charge of ■ and fire department will jointly spon- 
Ihe refreshments. | sor a town inspection, with the form-

Mary Wilson and Cathy Hazlewood' al request for this inspection coming 
will represent Martin County in the from the city.
District Dress Review, which will b e . There will be no cost to the city 
held in Odessa July 30. {or local businessman.

"Ckt ths farmer out of the 
mud” waa the battle cry of the 
hlghwray program In the 1930’s 
and 1930's. In the early days of 
the automobile age, a paved 
road outaide of the limits of a 
city or incorporated town waa 
rare enough to be a curtoalty.

Today, almost 70 percent of 
the 3,137,223 miles of tural 
roads In the United States hart 
some kind of turfaclng. A tub* 
■tantlal amount of the remain* 
Ing non-turfaced road mileage 
la to little traveled that paving 
1 ■ n 01 Justified: neverthelese, 
much rcmalna to be done before 
wro can claim a complete all* 
weather road syetem In the Vnl* 
ted Stateo.

Kowadays. however, "getting 
the farmer out of the mud" la 
ont among many objectives of 
the national highway program. 
The automobile and the truck 
have become such an Integral 
part of American life that good 
highway transporution la es- 
aentlal to the success of almost 
every activity. I n d u a t r l e a ,  
achooU, churches and shopping 
centars share the farmer's vital 
concern with the highway pro* 
gram. Commuters get stuck In 
urban traffic jams more often 
than farmers get stuck I n 
the mud.

The essentiality of highway 
transportation to the national 
economy and the national de* 
fense la reflected in the Federal-

aid highway program, which 
has assisted the Statee In the
Improvement of their hlghwray 
netwrorks since 1918.

Federal-aid expendlturee for 
highways, Inereakag to l i n e  
with the Increase m highway 
travel, now approximate |8  bil
lion per year, all of which la 
collected by mean* Of epeclal 
taxea on hlghwray uaere, enlefly 
the 4c-per-gallon Federal t a x  
on gtaoUn*.

Theae special tax receipts are 
allocated by Congrese to four 
categoriea of Federal-aid high
way expendltureat (1) aid to 
the State primary, or tiimk-line, 
highways, (2) aid to farm-to- 
market roads, (3) aid for ths 
Improvement of c 11 y  arterial 
streets and expressways and (4) 
aid In ths construction of ths 
41.000-mlle National System of 
Interstate and Defense H i g h 
ways. the new system of coast- 
to-coast interconnected express
ways designed to meet our de
fense needs and to serve as the 
backbone for our total high
way network The Federal gov
ernment pays 909t of the con
struction cost of the Interstate 
highways and 50% on o t h e r  
Federal-aid highways

State, local and Federal offi
cials are all working together 
to cuorJlnate their highway con
struction activities, recognizing 
that the roads are economic and 
social lifelines which are the 
key to better living for all of us.

Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Allred were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

; Long and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
 ̂Hubert Overby and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Allred and children. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allred and chil- 

idren. .Mr. and Mrs. Buster Haggard 
I and family, Mr. and Mrs. Kim Long 
of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Fryar and boys of Knott, Velah Kem-

Mr and Mrs Height visited over 
the weekend with their daughter and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Billy Sales 
Mrs Height remained in Stanton for 
a weeks visit.

•Mrs. Bob Oox is attending a School 
of Missions in Lubbock this week.

Lou Wondo Pierce, doughter of Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Pierce, ond Danny Carl Foubion, son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
Corl Eugene Foubion of Tolpo, were married July 6, 
ot t+ie First Baptist CburcH at Torzon. Rev. Charles 
Carter of Abilene officiated for the double ting seivice.

Mrs. Lois Powell 
(he local hospital.

is home from

Recent visitors with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Chalmer VMien were Mrs Mona Snow 
of El Paso and Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Shippy of La Port. Bobwhite and scaled quail popu- 

laUons in Region 1 are generally 20-
mer months m West Texas becauM 
warm water cannot absorb or bold

H
per of Knott and Mr. and Mrs. Son- . he has been a
ny Shortes of Andrews. '

C. Burnam is home from the ?" f*" ^  y * " ’ amounts of oxygen Frequently

patient.

Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Haggard and children were 
Mrs. L. I. Langley and Mrs. Henry 
Graves.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Le.Mond visit
ed several days last week with rela- 
ti\-es in Lovington. New Mexico, and 
Lvvin County, Texas.

 ̂ Mrs. Bill Neill and children have 
returned home to Tornillo, Texas, af-1 
ter visiting two weeks with Mrs. | 

, Flora Morris.

Baptist Church 
Activities

.Smith. ReturM^ From Marjlaiid ! Women's Misiionars- Union of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Flo>d Smith a n d , Tarzan First Baptist Church met 

Smitly have just returoed from Fort | Thursday morning. Mrs. Roger Hart-
, Mead. Mao land, '*here they return 
' ed their daughter, Mrs. Delbert Don- 
elson and son. Gair}'. Mrs. Donelson 

I and son have been visiting with her 
parents for a month Mr. and Mrs.

, Smith and Smitty toured Washington,
I D. C. While they were there they hap
pened to meet Kelsay Meek, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Mert. Stanton.

However, scattered areas experienc- fishery biologists are asked to la- 
mg scorching drouth conditions and vestigate fish kills that have occur- 
extremely heavy spring rains are not red because of natural oxygen depl^ 
expected to prodiice bumper quail tion. but most frequently fish kilb 
crops. According to biologists, nest- occur because landowners spray near 
mg IS still occurring and areas hard lakes with highly toxic insecticidca. 
hit by bad sprind and early summer If mosquitoes and other insects a r t  
weather can still produce good quail a nuisance around streams and lakes, 
populations before November. extreme care should be taken not
Aerial antelope counts were com- to allow insecticide residues to get 

pleted this week in the Trazis-Pecos. into the water.
Count totals show a 2S per cent re
duction in antelope populations, but 
buck and doe numbers are still suffi- 
cent to provide good huntaig in 1963.
Biologists blame the drop in popula
tion on adverse spring fawning con-

Flower
sell, president, was in charge of the dn,<,ns

Ring-necked pheasant in northern

Continued from page 1 
Cisco Junior College Adnunistratioo 
Buildmg Lectures will be held in the 
lecture room of the new science

The calendar of prajer w as read paihandle counties are bemg seen by building At the same time workouts
and prayer was given by Mrs. .A. warden.s and biologists with broods 
H. Hobbs (g young pheasants. .-Mthough popula-

Mrs HartscII gave the last two tion estimates cannot be accuratdy 
chapters of the mission book the determined until October, nesting suc-

■ World Aware-group is studying.
______  I ness.”

Mrs. Joe Don DeWeese and son Those present were Mrs. C. W. 
.Michael, of Fort Worth, is visiting R"*>«'»ton. Mrs Lester Craves. Mrs. 
this week with her parents. Mr. a n d ' ff- Hobhs, .Mrs. Leroy .Mattingley, 
Mrs. H A. Barbee

Returning from Baytown are Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Yates and . Mrs H. A Barbre were
and Mrs Bobby Roman and chil-; Todd of Lubbock, visited over the Abilene ^tuixtoy where t h ^
dren Sharon and Alan. They were weekend with Mr. and .Mrs. Richard
visiting with Mrs. Roman's brother, | Adkins and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Chapman, an d . ______
family. j  Houston

Weese. IVhile in .Abilene they all vis-

Record —
iContmued from page l>

cess and frequent sightings of young 
broods mdicatc a good pheasant 
year is forthcoming.

Game wardens and biologists have 
been accumulating data on mourn
ing dove populations tliroughout Re
gion I for the last six weeiks Wide- 
-spread nesting is occurring and all 
indications show populations will be 
higher than last year. Since mourn
ing doves nest until September, po-

for the all star games will begin 
Monday. July 29

Athletic games will be played as 
follows:

August 1—All-star basketball game 
at Community Gym. Cisco, 8 p.m.

August 2 — AU-slar Six .Man foot
ball game at Chesley field. Cisco, $ 
p m.

August 3—All-star Eight-.Man foot
ball game at Chesley field, Cisco. 
8 pm.

The school, which begins .August 1, 
will have lectures by a number of

lied with .Mrs. ^ rb e o ’s sister and largest gathering of people, pulations could increase noUceably kno**" coaches, including Got-

The Roderick Shaws have return- morning,
ed to their home in Lubbock, after ^  3
a visit in the home of the Sam Rat

' family, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan lA'hit- 
a«d field. i

family moved to Walden. Colorado. 1 ----------

both colored, and white, who sat at 
tentively together in the courthouse, 
ever to assemble for this type of

liffs. The John Fruit's of Lamesa. 
also visited. The Ratliff's guest this 
week is their daughter Mrs. J. O. 
Barfield of Pecos.

N O T I C E  TO 
S T U D E N T  

A T H L E T E S
The Physicians Hospitoi and Clinic is urg

ing all participants in the athletic department of 
the Stanton Junior High and High School to 
please come in early for their athletic physicals.

A new policy has been adopted and start
ing this season, there will be a $2.00 charge.

In order to avoid the last minute rush and 
delays, we urge everyone who con, to please 
come in now, during the next two weeks. Physi- 
cols will still be given later, but we would appre
ciate your cooperation in coming in early.

PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL 
AND CLINIC

Johnny Middleton of Big Spring, 
is visiting with his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hightower.

Bob Priddy

i  there.

j Rev. Cherry Allgood and children 
I of Denver, Colorado, is visiting here 
! with friends and relatives. |

also visited in Stamford with Mrs 
Viola Carnes, Mr. Mims sister.

Mrs. J. D. Bone and Jackie 
here visiting with Dr. Bone.

are ' a meeting in Stanton.

dunng .August further insuring good "ood. Brownwood. Al Langford, 
hunting this fall. Lamesa. Glen Whits. Howard Payne

Natural fish kills in shallow lakes (tollege, F W. .McDonald, Sterling 
are not uncommon during hot sum- City: Bobby Hardy. .New Waverljr;
------------- ---------- ----------------------- Gerald Williams, Ranger; Bill Mc-

Mr and .Mrs T. M. Robinson a f - , Guire and Jerry Creager, Balmor-

Pan American -
(Continued from page 1)

Two new ^ a t io iv s  have l ^ n  re- established before the meet-

(Continued from page D 
Hardin-Simmons University and from 
Southwestern Seminary 1 n Fort 1 
Worth. I

He is now mu.sic and education dir
ector of the Calvary Baptist (Church 
in Abilene, where he has served for 
IS months.

Priddy will replace Judson Nowot- 
ny, who resigned the position on 
.March 3. Robert A. Smith of Odessa, 
has been serving the church as In
terim of Music.

Mr. Priddy and his family will 
arrive in Stanton and take the duties i Mrs. 
of the minister of music and educa- 1 Mrs.

These facts were established by the 
1 answers of those in power at d ty
j hall these days, and by those given tended a back yard barbecue sup- h*a. Charles Doyles, San Antonio;
I by L rban Renewal authorities. p^|. Sunday in Big Spring. They were 1^"" -Neighbors. Pickton.
j There will be a special referen- guests in the home (rf their d au ^ te r Rhea Williams, director of ath- 
|dum called and it will possibly be 33J  family. Mr and Mrs. Frank l»?t‘cs for the Texas Interscholaitic 
set for sometime in late August. That cjuavetta. Miss Martha Robinson League, is listed on the program for 

Mr, .nd  Mr.. J. T. Mi.™ » rr i» ry  M t o  th , Chi» .  udi, « , p r « r « n  M 11
last week in Marshall visiUng with i North Glasscock County. j has not been set ______
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cooner. They I  Continental Oil Company No. MSj fher^ be a continued paving

W ill P. Edwards Estate is to be j program in Stanton for the property- 
drilled 12‘j  miles southeast of Stan- j  included in the second Urban Re
ton. in Glasscock. It is contracted to pewal project.
9,790 feet to try for production in j -pbe paving program will be one 
the Pennsylvanian. | assessment. It will be on the same

The location is 660 feet from north basis as the one set up under the 
and 1,960 feet from east lines of sec- j  first phase of the paving project.

T-2-S, T4P sur- - Everyone owning property in South

Mrs Marshall Hoffman and boys 
visited last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mott.

a m. Friday, August 2.
More than too coaches are expect

ed to attend the school along with 
others interested in the association, 
Mr. Works said.

R. C. Campbell
(Continued from page U 

day in the First Baptist Church, with tion 13, block 34.
the Rev. W. H. Uhlman, pastor, offi
ciating. Interment follow^ in Ever
green Cemetery.

He is survived by a son, Richard' cock field. 
Bobby Campbell of Stanton: four 
brothers. B. S. Campbell, H. B.
Campbell and James 0. Campbell, 
all of Fort Worth, and Nathan L.
Campbell of Odessa, and two sisters.

O. T. Evans of Sherman and 
Pauline Hamrick of Havward.

tion on August 1. 1 Calif.

vcy. There is no nearby deep pro- Stanton will have to pay for their 
duction and the drillsite is 3*4 miles paving. There will be no give-away 
west of the shallow Howard-Glass- j  deals on the paving.

Property will be purchased by ap- 
C. W. Guthrie of Big Spring No. | praisal of two men. Each purchase 

2 Jack Berry is projected as a will be made after this method is i 
southeast outpost to the four-well followed. And property purchased by .

4-H'ers Say . . .  keep Auto 
VACATION-READY year round

Zant San .Andres pool, in Glasscock. 
10 miles southeast of Stanton.

It is 990 feet from north and west 
lines of section 35, block 36. T-2-S, 
T4P survey.

Urban Renewal must be torn down 
to ground level and removxxl from 
the site.

An expenditure of nearly one-quar
ter million dollars. $244,000 to be 
specific, will be used on the South 
Stanton lake project. This lake will 
be included in the second phase of 
the program for the purpose of tak-1 

i  ing care of the drainage from North 
: Stanton.

V  b r a k es  TIRES
V  TRANSMISSION '
V  LUBRICATION
V  INSURANCE
V  IGNITION

The cast of the 1963 version of the Campus Revue goes Into the Finale in the IZOO-.seal 
A m phitheatre in the Confederate Section of Six Flags Over Texas. The company of 26, 
from  14 colleges in four states, was selected from  more than 800 auditionees. A 17-piece 
orchestra accompanies the various variety acts, vocalists and dancers.

I If property is improved, in any 
I section of the city, it is the opinion 
: of practically everyone that taxes 
I will be increased. One commussioner 
' pointed out the method of increa.sing 
j  taxes on enhanced property.
I  Urban Renewal definitely has in 
I  mind the removal of three gias in 
! the second phase area. No one pre
sent at the meeting appeared to know 
how much it would cost to tear down 

I and move and relocate three gias 
' One figure suggested approached 
' S200.000 just for the moving alone 
i  Local director Floyd Smith. Urban 
I Renewal Authority in Stanton, stated 
I that all property purchased or sold 
i by Urban Renewal would be adver- 
I tised in The Stanton Reporter. He 
{also pointed out that another called 
I iKiblic meeting would be held in the 
I courthouse and that three issues of 
I the paper would carry notice of that 
I assembly. 65.600.000 AUTOS ON U S HIGHWAYS'
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Little League Scores
FEWER CASES IN 1963—

T in  K.SD.AY. J l 'L V 18 -  PEE WEE T i l l  RSD.AV, J l  LY 18 -  MINOR Till RSDA
Hlat'k Cap* vf Blue Cap* Blark Cap* vs Blue Cap* Black

AB R l i AB R 11'
Yates 2 1 1 Mims 2 2 2 H Hopper
Pugh 2 1 1 HuU 3 2 11 L. Jones

Hopper 2 2 2 Cook 2 2 1 Greenhaw

Pril^la 2 0 0 Howard 2 1 2 Womack
I'riaa 2 1 1 D. Ringener 2 1 0 J. Jones
Stalk) 1 0 0 Richard Ringener 1 0 0 Garza
Large 1 0 0 .Murdock 0 0 0 Hicks
Payne 1 0 0 Rocky Ringener 2 1 0 Gillum
Fbppo 0 0 0 Cruz 2 0 0 L. Hopper
Springer 2 0 1 Fr>ar 0 0 0
Madison 1 0 0 Garza 1 0 O'

EHeclive Vaccines Deal 
Crippling Blow To Polio

K H 
3 
3 
3 
3 
0 
3 
2 
2 
1

20 5 S

PASSING PARADE — Spectators crowd the downtown streets of Stonton Tuesdoy, 
Ju ly  *or t^'e annual Martin CcHjnty Old Settlers Reunion porode The U S or*d 
Texas flags are e a rn e d  by members of the Mortin County Sheriff's Posse.

From A lo Izzard
(.'apt Bt-mard Cratty talks 
•-Kin rencv.al. hr is not 

theorj Hr 'peaks from 
lui— in his home 

WateniUe, Me 
•--•My IS a legel officer at 

■ Vir Force Ba»c He has 
.lo-a about a year and a 
. • ct» to serve that much

When 
about 
not Uci 
fir-*- - 
tu«a 

Capt 
Amai ;' ■' 
been at 
iui-' on 

longer
•  •  •

A tr-.m. crew-cut. permaturely 
gray y«i.r._ man. Capt Cratty u  dis
turbed -rr ■-■erlain trends in gov- 
rr-nmsnt and c<immunity life I'niikr 
man>' :• who have misgiv-
ir.,:5 about --icfa things he u  using 
what little spore tune he has doing 

.methir .liiout it 
La»i Miiadar hr (poke brferr

the Dowuewa KiwaaU Chik • •  
Case llislors at I rbaa Reorw- 

al." Hr hae made the same talk 
Ml prevMin oreahioaa brrr. iarliid- 
iag a mnntlUv meetlag a( the \ma- 
rilla Krai F-tatr Board

•  •  •
Capt : 'ratty is a lawyer, a

graduate of Colby College and Bos
ton Cniversity He has analysed his 
subject i-arefiill_v, as a good lawyer 
would .Vnd he is appalled at what 
he has (cund

He makes two things clear at the 
outset

•  First, he is speakiag an aa
iadisidaal and aet as aa .kir 
Farre afflcer. The Air Forre. af
coome, taken na staad om nach 
matters.

•  Semod. he is aot opponed to 
urbaa renewal as a general arti- 
ily. .Mans cities need reaewtng. But 
he is npponed to the federal gov- 
emmeat's urban reaewal program 
as prenently constitated.

•  •  •
One of the vital questioas in the 

I ' S. today, Capt. Cratty told the 
Kiwaniaas. Monday, is. Does a 
citiien still retain the right to the 
unmtemipted ownership of pnv- 
ate property'"

Urban renewal, he says, threat
ens the right

‘Even through the program ha.s 
not come to UnariUo.” he warn
ed. "vou are liwing along with 
those communities that accept H. 
John lionnie said. ‘If a Hod of 
earth be o ashed a wav be the sea.

Europe Is the less. So never send 
to know for whom the bell lolls. 
It tolls for thee.'

bit of property nghts is 
being washed away in >^aterville. 
^le.. and the bell tolls for all of 
us ’■

•  •  •
The captain reminded his audi

ence that Voltaire once s a i d' 
"The first cruninal m the world 
wa.s the first man who staked out 
a piece ol land, put a fence 
around it. and said ‘This is
mine.’ ’’

And m Itnit), S. Tutuchenko. tf 
Soviet official said m a speech in 
Moscow "P m a te  ownership of land 
m .Vmenca u  one of the principal 
obstacles htndermg the successful
procness of town-huilding "

•  •  •
"Now le f t  go to Halerville. 

Mr., my home town, nnd nee 
what's happening h
nghts under urban 
said Capt. Cratty.
‘ Let me (muse here and offer a 

brief ex^lanatian of urban renewal 
as It i> presently effected.

' It an authority set up within 
a composed of local citizens
appiKnteU by a mayor or council, 
which by virtue of federal law. can 
ubtain large sums of money from 
Mashin..'ton which money can he 
used to buy property demolish build
ings. widen streets, buiW piarking 
kits .ind sell j>r«nierty fn preferred 
purchaser to build new buildings, 
which buildings must he architec
turally and economically in keep
ing with the opinion of the authority. 
For this purchase the authority is 
arm td with the power of eminent 
domain with which private property 
can be condemned ’for the general 
L(»id ’ "

,\s for urban renewal in Water- 
ville. Capt Cratty explained its in- 
ceptKsi and progress. He said:

*‘ •  First, it rame ia aa iasid- 
ions fashion. There were pmbleim. 
The streets ia the downtown area 
were too narrow. There was too 
little parkiag. The btiildings were 
old aod no looger sen  ing the needs 
of the people.

" •  Second, all attempts lo cor
rect thb situatioo through self- 
help aod other meaas were 
thwarted by those conspirators 
w h o  wrre determined nitim- 
atelv lo enforce their own sola- 
tran.

“ •  Third, the siUiatioa grew 
worse.

“ •  Fonrth, then came the sug- 
gestioa aa editorial la the local 
paper. .% private gmwp, meellar 
‘fnr the beaefil af the rarnmna- 
ily,' had cootarted aa argaalsatioa 
called '.Naltonwide' llaed the pm- 
i-edure to the gm ap First advice 
was. ‘gs slaw and let the people 
gel nsed to the idea af U. R. Have 
>aar ultimate plaa ia miad, hut 
oever — I repeat aever — tell the 
people what M Is. nalil you have 
amasoed the streogth to see k 
ihrswgh;

" •  Sixth, the expert Is aow 
ready to give talks before groups 
like RaUrr, Kiwanis. Linas aad 
tw ou. The expert makes M all 
seem sn easy, everyoue beae- 
fils, ao oae is hurt, and the 
federal govemroenl pays 73 per 
rent of the hill. .Vfterwards hosl- 
aess b  better, there b  more 
parkiag. aew buildlags, wider 
streets. .\ modem suaay com- 
maaky of happy people h a s

Walker 
Standefrr 
Fosey 
L. Jones 

I .Adams 
' V. Brow n 
I Klein 
I Caffey 
,A. Druwn 
Curry 

‘ Evans 
J. Jones

1« S S 
.ABR II 

0 0 0

AB R H

Effective vaccines have dealt a 
0 0 i crippling blow lo polio.
0 Oj The fight goes on. and 1963 holds
1 11 promise of fewer cases than ever.
* * I The V. S. Ihiblic Health Service’s
* ® Commuiucable Di s c a s e Center 

(CDO chief, Dr. John Witte: says:
"W ere running less than half of 

last year's eases through mid-July.
"There have been 113 cases of 

polio reported. At this time last year 
there were 262, and 1962 was the first

1 1 
0 0 
I 1 
0 1

1
2
2
0
1
0
1
1
0
1
0

9 4 0
Score by laaiags:

Black Caps 2 0
Blue Caps 0 0

Winning Pilcher, Hopper. 
Losing Pitcher, L. Jones.

3 -  5
4 -  4

.Morrison 
' Hursh 
' Adams 
'KeUy 
‘ Posey 
' S la n d e r  
' Atchison 
' Wells 
Klein

' Score by Imiiiigs:
: Black Capa 1 0
Blue Caps 3 4

Winning Pitcher. Posey. 
Losing Pitcher, Hull.

17 9 6 Vuight 3
AB R H; Morris 1

3 1 1 1 Keith 3
3 2 2 Walker 2
3 S 3 ,  Harrell 1
3 2 2 B. Curry 3
3 1 2 W ilkes 3
1 0 0 M Curry 2
1 0 0 Villa 2
2 0 0 ---------
0 1 0 20 6 6

— — — I Score hy Innings:
19 10 10 Black Caps 0 3 0 0 2 — 5

, Blue Caps 0 1 3 0 2 — 6
6 2 — 9 Winning Pitcher, Voighl.
0 3 — 10 Losing Pitcher. Greenhaw.

I year when we hod less than 1,000
I  j cases."
II Hie 1962 total was 901 for the na- 

j  {tion, roughly half of the rases ro-
J ported in 1961.

i "Before the Salk vaccine, polio ran 
in excess of 8.000 cases a year,” 
Witte said.

Credit for the break-through In 
the polk) battle goes to vaccine de
veloped by Dr. Albert .Sabin and 
others.

"Certainly the big, dramatic de- 
crea.se was in 1955 when the Salk 
vaccine was first used on a largo 
scale." Witte said.

With the rapid advances, do ex
perts look for complete eradication 
of the disease? Probably not entire
ly, at least in the next few yetu^.

"We look for the decrease to con
tinue as more and more people use 
the vaccine." Witte said. "Unfor
tunately we cannot vaccinate the 
whole country.

"It conceivable to say that in the 
next few- years there may be small 
outbreak where the immunization sta
tus is poor.”

DPS Accepting 
Applications 
For Palrolmen

Howell-Kenning
Engagement
Announced

Read the rlasklfied ads!

" •  Seventh, iarile the rily gov- 
rnunenl to form aa aulharity so 
that free federal fumb caa be 
giveu lo the rily ia order to con- 
duct a formal survey.

•  •  •
While this IS going on there will 

be some who will awaken to this 
growing cancer. What about them? 
The best weapon is to stall. Wait. 
It probably will never happen, and 
if it floes it will he ye.-irs from now 
.Another is ridicule, ’who? That 
crackpot?' We’re experts He doesn’t 
know.’

Remember, never attack a group. 
Just individuals. Divide and conquer. 
Never invite opposition.

"If things get to hot. let them 
die down for awhile and then 
start up. But always keep to yxiur 
wards your goal.

•  •  •
Is this begiaaiug to sound 

familiar? You bet it is. and 
you know now who b  barking 
it! But rhancr* are It b  too 
late. Why? Because good people 
like yourselves have been roped 
In lo carry the hall, aad the real 
perpetrators have dropped into 
the barkgraund. Oh. they a r e  
still around to steer the ship, but 
you don't see them any more. 
.Now H'f friend against friend and 

' neighbor against neighbor.
"Beeause now the local govern

ment has voted to establish an 
urban renewal authority, and whet
her you know it or not. an alien 

! force has entered your community." 
•  •  •

At this point, said Capt Cratty. it 
fiecomes too late to slop if.

‘ By now some people are wonder- 
' ing if they had been w i.se,” he said.
' but the propaganda goes on. 'You 
want a better community, don't you? 
This Ls the way to get it.’

"But the dnubU persKt. Sure
ly no one thought when they 
started out that they would take 
this pari of the town, tear 
those houses down, move busi
nesses, break leases, make new 
streets where your ehureh was. 
flh! you don't think they would 
go so far as to bother your 
church? I.el me a.sk you this: 
.Since when have they been in 
favor of churches?

"The various phases have been 
completed An organization im
mune from the citizens has been 
created and put to the test. If 
has elected candidates to public 
oflice. controlied votes, influenced 
thought, enlisted the aid of in- 
ncxent citizen.s who had no real 
kno-A ledge of their part in the 
endeavor It has destroyed the 
concept of private property and 
It has publicily humiliated those 
who opiiose it

•  •  •
But I haven't yet told you 

about the biggest weapon in the arse
nal of those who have perpetrated 
this offense upon ynu, the means by 
which they got you aid — why you 
bought the rope to hang yourselves, 
why you led yourselves up the steps, 
put the rope around your necks and 
sprung the trap. The answer to that 
is one word — Greed Human avar
ice and greed, the thought of getting 
rich without working lor it. Some

thing for nothing.
"To start with. Ihoae property 

owners who wrre hurting moot 
are approached. They are told, 
"We naa'I touch soar praperiy, we 
only waal to tear down the old 
buildings behind aod aroaod yoor 
property aad give yaa more park- 
lag vpaee, so that yoor property 
will ioerrase la valuo, aad yoor 
business wiU prafit. Y'oa don't have 
to pat up a cent.’ So they agtee.

Now the property awnrrs are 
told they aill have to help, not 
with moory, just their goal la- 
fluenee and support. So the prop
aganda goes so.
"This group of public spirited citi

zens goes to the city government and 
gets a survey committee appointed. 
/After all. the federal government 
will pay for the survey. Il won't 
cost the city a cent. The funds for 
the survey will be deposited in the 
local bank. But to receive the funds 
the city government must establish 
an urban renew al board, or author
ity.

"The committee hires an at
torney. Ol course he duesii'l Imve 
to do any work to speak of, but he 
will be paid with government money. 
The authority now must hire an 'exe
cutive secretary' .someone who will 
push the deal through, someone with 
friends and influence. He can keep 
his present job; this won't intefere 
with that, and let's pay him $15,000 

, per year.
I "The authority members are 

all the effective property own
ers and business men. The money 
for the survey is being spent In 
the rommunity. Pari time workers 
are hired to eondurt a local sur
vey at their owa convenience and 
at $35 per day. Greed and the 
authority blossom and grow.
"Later in the development, an

other group is formed to purchase 
some of the land to be taken so 
they can build new buildings on it 
after the old owners have been 
thrown out It is promised them that 
the sole price of the land will be low, 
and best of all they will be able to 
build new buildings 100 per cent fin
anced by the federal government, 
with a low interest loan. This last 
force is one that is not employed until 
it is necc.ssary to drive home the 
■program.' If they can get by with
out it, they don't use it! But in most 
in-stances they can't. The coupe de 
grace is dealt, and the voices that 
cry out in vain are laughingly ignor
ed!

"But people have lost their 
homes .and businesses with their 
own ennsent. The death knell has 
been sounded (or the concept of 
private property. .A new socialis- 
tie monster has been created in 
our midst that ran at any mom- 
mrnt turn and destroy us. It ran 
even destroy those who have 
rrraird it.

•  •  •  I
"How can this be stopped?” The 

answer is simple. |
"I>»n't create the authority to 

accept the 'free' money (or the j 
initial survey.

That is the point of no return.’* * *
What's happening in Waterville’  ̂
It's too early for a full report, 

says Capt Cratty. The program i s , 
being carried out .Some are for it. 
.some again.st it.

liflubts persist. A typical our 
is this statement by l>ro Dia- 
mbri, a fruit store operator as 
quoted in the Waterville .Sen
tinel:
"I thought urban renewal was 

for slum clearance The merchants 
should buy their own parking lot. I 
didn't think we'd tear down half of 
Mam Street The small stores won’t 
relocate Only the big fellows.”  ̂
-WE.S IZZ ARD

Home Demonstration 
Club Activities

' The Lakeview Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday, July 18, at 

I the home of Mrs. Ernest Reynolds. 
Mrs. Roy Price, president, presided 
over the business meeting.

Ten members answered roll with 
with "A Sewing Problem I Have." 
Minutes of the last meeting were read 
and approved.

Mrs. Milderd Eiland, home demon-

Major Leo E. Gossett. Cotnmaa- The Rev and Mrs. Dunaki Ken- 
der of the sprawling West Texas' ning of Big .Spring, .■uinnunre the en- 
Kegion of the Texas Department of  ̂gagement and approaching marriage 
Ihibtic Safety announced today the of their daughter, Donna Lee, to R ^  

I Texas DPS is now accepting appU-, Howell, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
I cations from yotaig men who are | Howell of Lenorah. 
interested in becoming patrolmen The wedding is planned for the 
with the four field services of the evening of August I*, in the Trinity 
Department Vaccines now exist in Lutheran Church. W. Highway 80. 
the License and Weight Service. | at Wright Street, Big Spring.
Driver License Service and High- -
way Patrol Service | Mrs. Floyd Sorley is in the local

I "The lost session of the Texas Leg-, hospital where she underwent lur-
on pattern fitting.

The club will nut meet again until ____
September. The group will complete ijiafyep authorized beginning ta la r- ' gery Friday.
their yearbooks at their September | ranging from $441 00 - $453 00 per ----------

' month, plus other job benefits," Cos-' John Pinkston is home from the 
TImmw present were Mrs. Roy Young men between 21 and Midland Memorial Hospital, where

Price. Mrs. Horace Tubb, Mrs. Ftoyd | j j  of age w ho can meet the he has been a patient.
Martin. Mrs. E. P. Madison. M rs basic qualifications are urged to con-

stration agent, presented a program I and Mrs. Ernest Reynolds.

AA alter Hildreth. Mrs. Ray Russell, nearest DPS Office for fur- -Mrs. David Baucom and daughter,
Mrs. Lee Castle, ^nd application Connie Lynn, spent last week with

fomw

Hull Family 
Visits Davis 
Mountains *

Davis Mountains.

Square Dancers 
Elect New 
Officers

I Ba.sic qualifications for applicants 
are: He must be between 21 aitd 35 
years of age, sound physically, high 
school education, residents of Texas 
fur at least one year immediately 
prior to submission of application, 
of good moral character, and willing 

' to accept assignment anywhere in 
Mr. and Mrs Homer Lee Hull and , The Stanton Square Dancers m e t; Texas 

their children spent Sunday at the Friday night at the home of Mr. and I ^'p^n successful completion of the
, and Mrs. Jimmy Stallktgs to elect  ̂entrance examination process, re-

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
furd Sale and Jimmy.

Wood-

L O N G - T E R M  

L O W - C O S T

emits are given 16 weeks of inten
sive training at the Department's 
Law EiifiM cement Academy in Aus
tin, after which the succMsful re
cruit energes a commissioned offi
cer in top-flight mental and physi
cal condition.

son. Gene Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Rog-

I The family had lunch at Fort ‘>ff'cers for the next six months and 
I Davis and toured the ruins of th e ; P*an acUviUes for that period.
|Uld Fort. They also went thruugh the Mr. and Mis. Bub Cox were elect- 
' McDonald Observatory, located h igh; ed president. Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
1 in the mountains. ' Guerin were elected vice president.
' The Hulls came back through and Mrs. James Moore will be 
Pecos, where they visited the canta- sw^ctary, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
loupe factory. They watched the pro- Glen, treasurer, 
cessing of cantaloupes as they were Directors will be Mr. and Mrs 
being packed and loaded. Gene Perry and Mr. and Mrs. Ben-

They also stopped at Monahans at ay Welch. The directors are mak-  ̂er Fleckenslein. and Mr. and Mrs 
the Sand Hills State Park, where «ng new by laws to be presented to 1 Jimmy Stallings.
they went through the .Sand Hills' the club. | -------------------------
Museum The children played in the Roger Fleckenstein, club caller.

: high sand dunes. | began teaching a class for those in-
I As Mr. and Mrs. Hull were going to terested in learning to square dance 
Fort Davis, they stopped by Grand-. Tuesday night. The group meets at 
falls and showed their children where 8 p.m. each TAiesday night at the 
they first lived after they were mar- American Legion Hall for lessons, 
ried. | Those present for the meeting were

------------------------- j Mr. and Mrs. George Glen, Mr. and
Carlos Brantley is in Detroit,, Mrs. Nolan .Simpson, Mr. and Mrs.

Michigan, for a three weeks dealers | Perry Guerin, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
school.

/  Qwick Sarvlca
/  Confidantlaf
/  Appraisal* by  

man w ho know  
w h at thoy'ro  
doing

^  LIborol 
propaym ont 
prMlogmt
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w . THI EQUITABU UFE
Mrs. Claud EdwartLs is a patient! «

at the Medical Arts Hospital in Big ASSURANCE SOGETY ol thc  U> S« 
Spring I PAUL K. JONES

SK 6 2235

JOHN CALVIN JONES 
SK 6-2268 

STANTON, TEXAS

Mrs. G. M. Long is at her daugh-, 
ter's home in Big Spring. Mrs. Long '
IS ill.

Mrs. Dewayne Ory is home from ' 
the local hospital, where she has been ' 

Cox. Mrs. Benny Welch, Jerry Han- a patient.

YOU SAVE 3 WAYS W IT H  AN

Read the rlanslfied ads!

With an Elactric Refrigerator-Freezer, you can shop once for all week.., have plenty of room for storing quantities 
of both fresh and frozen foods. You can cook ahead... keep ready-cooked meals in the freezer section for warm
ing up on short notice. And you can save money by stocking up on foods when they're on special. Think of the 
many ways you save with an Electric Refrigerator Freezer. , .  then see your appliance dealer for the model that 
fits your family's needs and budget.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
8 C R V I O B  C O M P A N Y

CECIL BRIOOU, MoiMBer SK4>M71
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Bracero Problem 
Still Unsolved

One of the problems Congress must 
[resole U: What to do about the new 
^hedulvd termination of the Mexican 

■bracero program at the end of the 
lyear?
I The House, in May, rejected a biil I which would have extended the pro- 
Igram by two years. But the issue is 
I not dead.

One proposai, embodied in bills I offered in both the House and Sen- 
I ale in June, provides a  three-year 
I phase-out of the program.

Texans generally have b e e n  I strong backers of the bracero pn>- 
Igram since it went into effect in 
11!61, ending the old “wetback” move- 
I ment of laborers who illegally cross- I ed the Rio (Irande.

Now , however, probably the most 
I effective opponent is Rep. Henry 

Goiualex, D. San Antonio, the first 
Texan of Mexican descent to serve

in Congress.
The presence of the braceros, he 

says, lowers wages paid domestic mi
gratory (arm workers. A big por
tion of the latter live in or near San 
Antonio and, like Gonzalez, are of 
Latin-American background.

Rep. E. C. Gathings, D-Ark., 
chairman of the House Agriculture 
subcommittee which handles the bra
cero legislation, is probably its most 
ardent advocate.

Gathings, backed by many farm 
operators who have depend^ f o r  
years on the Mexican laborers, in
troduced a phase-out bill after the 
measure to continue the program in 
its present form was defeated.

His subcommittee had rejected 
an administration plea that the pro
gram be tightened to provide better 
working conditions and higher wages 
to the imported workers.

Roman Family Meets 
For Reunion \ i  Lake

The Roman family reunion attract
ed members from over the state to 
Lake Thomas last weekend 

Out-of-state members that travel
ed to the reunion were Mrs. Curtis 
Ibll. accompanied by her twin sons, 
Doug and Don. of Eli, Nevada.

Other members of the family at
tending were Mrs. May York, Cor
sicana. Mr and Mrs. Robert Owen, 
Ozona; Mr and Mrs O. E Warren. 
Good land. Mr and Mrs. Jim Bil- 
linger and daughter, Barbara Hogue. 
Brownfield and .Mrs Prances Glenn,

; Mrs. R. H. Unger, both of Bep 
! Spring
! Those attending from Knott were 
' Mr. and Mrs E. L. Roman, and 
daughter, Judy; Mr a n d  Mrs 

i Fred Roman. Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
lert Cheatham and family. Mr. and 
.Mrs Robert Brown and daughter, 
Robbie Merle, Mr and Mrs. Bob
by Roman and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs Jerry Roman 

Activities included boating, swim
ming and games

I U. S. employers i-ontended these 
proposals would moke bracero la
bor too costly.

The new bill would provide that 
not more the half the average 
number of workers of the past 
three year be admitted during the 
next three years and that the pro
gram end completely December 31, 
1!I66. It also would provide that no 
more than ISO.OOO workers be admit
ted in 1964, 120,000 in 1965 and 90,000 
in 1966.

The question as to whetther an 
abrupt ending of the program De
cember 31 will precipitate a return 
to the wetback movement brings con
flicting opinions.

The answers bring out that im
portant changes have accurred in 
agricultural methods. A Department 
of Labor officials, pointing to a sharp 
decline in legal a ^ s s io n s  of Mexi
can nationals m recent years, said 
mechanization in agriculture makes 
American employers increasingly less 
dependent on them.

He said the peek influx occurred 
in 1956, when 445.000 entered the 
United States. Texes employers used 
approximately 300,000 of this num
ber. Last year only 194.000 were 
brought in, and Texas used only 45,- 
000

I V  labor official said the num
ber of braceros used in the Lower 
Km Grande Valley alone totaled 75,- 
000 in 1954, and that later continued 
heavy emplo>'roent for years, drop
ped to practically none during 1962.

Officials are reluctant to discuss 
a provision of the McCarran-Walter 
immigration act. passed in 1952. 
which possibly might have applica
tion regarding imported Mexican

Grimes-Thomas 
Vows Exchanged 
In Austin
Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., 

of Big Spring, announce the mar
riage of their daughter. Miss Kath
leen Thomas, to Captain Jerry S. 
Grimes, son of S. W. Grimes, Rocky 
Mount, N. C.

The wedding took place in the 
chapel at Bergstrom Air Force Base 
in Austin, July 15. The Methodist 
chaplain officiated, and the couple 
was attended by George Oldham and 
the bride's sister, Miss Cleo Thomas

Vows were exchanged in the pre
sence of the bride's family.

The couple left afterward on a wed- 
I ding trip to Nassau. Capt. Grimes’
I next assignment is Shaw AFB in 
I .North Carolina, where they will rttake I  their home until they leave fo r , 
' France in December.
' Dr. Thomas and his family are 
well known by the Martin County 

I people.

(aim lielp if the bracero program 
expires.

The Act provides that aliens may 
I be admitted on a non-immigrant bas- 
[ii to perform temporary work in the 
j United States.
, It is expected that U the bra- 
. cero law is not extended, officials 
of the Agncttlture, Justice, State and 
I Labor Deportments will confer as 
to whether the Act's provision could 

I or should be put into effect There 
I would be a question whether such 
action might be contrary to Congres
sional policy as contained in a re
fusal to extend the bracero program.

ESO IL CONSERVATION 
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Colorado Deer, Ellc 
Seasons To Open Soon

OUR s o n . ★  OUR STRENGTH
MARTLN HOWARD MU)LA.\D SOIL CO.NSERWTIO.N OLSTRICT 

Jack Rucbanaii, Bob Cw, Bernard Houslon, Lany Skhaw, J. D. Crawford.

I Mrs Ellen Allgood of San Miguel. 
I California, is visiting with her dau- 
I ghters. Mrs. Richard Adkins, Mrs. 
j Delbert Franklin, and Mrs. Charlie 
I Cravens, and other relatives.

First Pre-Season Deer Hunt Opens Aug. 17
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Deer hunters in Colorado this sea- oerni't during the regular season, 
ion have a wide selection of times count against the total. Special 
md places to hunt, with eight pre- 
ind post-season hunts in specified 
ireas of the state ranging the cal 
-indar from August 17 to December 
3. Harry Woodward, director of the 
Colorado Game and Fish depart 
ment, pointed out this week The 
department today released detailed 
houndaiy and hunt descriptions ol 
regular and special big game sea
sons, as established May 2T ^

Hunters not hunting or planning'seasons, and all allow 
to hunt, or who are unsuccessfu'or three deer limits, 
in the regular leasons, may take; fi,, gey Inserted in the map above « ria ' ' * \ r ^  2J®?'
deer in the«e »]wcial hunts, -ximei.i.ow^ season dates and bag limits ---------  —
of them affordinfi three deet foiifor e.arh of the pre-season and post- 
holders of regula' •w ' second deer|v).ipfie hiait areas. More detailed 
licenses. Idescyintloo* of the areae, by O use

Woodward explained iha? fwoland Fish department game 
Ucenaa dear areas aoJ •Jiree-dotsr;'.gement twit I'umban 'small cm 
areas, any deci taken cn the regu icled ’tumh*r* scraaoad boundary 
lar or second licerso or third daarilinesi. t r f

season hunts, other than the second 
deer license required for any hunter, ; j  
wishing to lake a second deer in| 
any two deer area. The third Jeerl 
permit is sftarhed to all second 
Jeer licenses. !

Hunters have their choice ol 
eit.hcr antlered or antlerless deerl 
•n all of these hunting areas and, 

either twe

Ut« Indion Rttcryufton tying 
of U $. Highwoy 550. (Uto Rov  

•rvation hunting by special pormit l»- 
•ood Lv tho Uto Indion Tribal Council, 
tanocio. Co'o , plus iicmso )
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Thirty members of the Texas Great 
Plains Conservation Program Com
mittee, representing must of the 
agencies, groups and associations 
working in the field of soil and water 
conservation, met in the Pecos area 
June 26 and 27, reported H. N. 
Smith, State Conservationist of the 
Soil Conservation Service.

The occasion was the annual Held 
meeting of the committee when re
sults and experiences of the past 
year are discusMxi and tccummenda 
tiuns foi improvement of the pro
gram are made.

George Skeete, rancher near Wat
er Valley and a director of the Asso
ciation of Texas Soil Conservation 
Districts, explained that the prin
ciple of the GPCP, where coat-share 
assistant.e is provided in accordance 
with a complete conservation plan 
developed (or the entire operating 
unit ^  scheduled for application 
on a systematic basis, has proved 
to be the best demonstration and 
educational tool for soil and water 
conservation to date. Skeete explain
ed that management must accom
pany any treatment applied if it pro
duced the greatest return and was 
to be maintained over a long period 
of time.

Jack Stone, supervisor of the To- 
yah-Limpia Soil Conservation Dis
trict, talked to the group and showed | 
pictures of the work dune on his 1 
ranch with draw-type ground that had , 
Iteen rootplowcd and seeded to such 
grasses as Johnson and blue pani-, 
cum. Stone stated that he was very | 
proud of the results and invited the 
group to tour his ranch.

E. L. Thaxton, head of the Texas ' 
Agricultural Experiment Station, lo-' 
rated at Pecos, explained the re
search w ork being carried on there 
and conducted a tour of the station 
(or the committee.

James Ablxitt of the Soil Conserva
tion Service reported on progress 
and accomplishment of the GPCP. 
He said that approxim.Tely 900 con
tracts had been signed since July

Mrs. Burchett 
Honored Wifh 
Bridal Shower
Mrs. Wayne Burchett wa.s honor

ed with a miscellaneous bridal show
er Thursday, July 18. at the home 
of Mrs. Ernest Reynolds. |

The bride’s chosen colors of green 
and pink were carried out in the i 
home decorations. |

The honoree and her nvother, Mrs. 
Dave Craddock, the groom's mother, 
.Mrs. Rcllis Hopper, and Mrs. Rey
nolds formed the receiving line. The 
gifts were openeti and displayed at 
the shower.

The .serving table was laid with a 
white linen outwork cloth over green. 
.\ heart featuring a bride and groom 
iurmed the centerpiece.

The bridal cake was a three-tiered, 
decorated w'lh pink and white roses. 
Lime punch was served from milk- 
glass appointments. Brenda Bryant 
served in the houseparty.

Hostesses were .Mrs. Floyd hiariin. 
Mrs. John Capps, Mrs. Claude Rus
sell. Mrs. Ray Ru.ssell, Mrs. M. Mc- 
Ka.skle, Mrs, H E Tubb. Mrs. W 
D Bryant, Mrs. Walter Hildreth, and 
.Mrs. Reynolds.

Others present were Mrs. Bradber- 
ry, Brenda Hopper. Mrs. Ballard. 
Mrs. Jack Hopper, Mrs. Jack All- 
red, Mrs. Rob Haggard, Mrs. .Mor
ris, Mrs. Bill Mcllvain, Mrs. E. P. 
Madi.son, Mrs. Lee Calstle, Mrs. J, 
R Price, Mrs. James .McReynolds, 
Mrs. Willis Burchett, Mrs. Jimmy 
Bnui.son. Mrs. M. G. Burchett. Mrs. 
1.0yd Morris, Mrs. 0. D. Green, and 
.Mrs. A. D. Murphree.

1, 1962, obligating just under three 
million dollars on over a million 
acres of farm and ranch land It 
was also noted that the Soil Conser 
vatiun Service had about 300 pro-' 
posed contracts on hand for wfoch 
cost-share funds would not be avail
able before July 1. This backlog of 
contracts illustrates the tremendous 
build-up in interest in the GPCP that 
has taken place in the past four or 
five years. Abbott also said that 
209.000 acres of cropland have been 
planned for conversion ot other 
uses, such as pasture and rangeland 
This represents over 2 l'i of all crop
land placed under Great Plains con
tracts Brush control has been car
ried out on over one million acres 
with assistance from the GPCP with 
an average cost-aharc assistance of 
$2 35 per acre. It was pomted out 
thfd since 30 68' of the total cost- 
share assistance had been spent on 
brush control, which is a dispropor- 
Donate share of the available funds, 
a priority limitation had to be plac
ed on brush control.

Following the business session, the 
committee toured the James p 
Goode and Allgood and Avary farms 
near Barstow, George Avary and 
Mrs Anna Herring ranches near 
Pyote, Edd Cox ranch at .Monahans. 
A. J  Hoelscher at Coyanosa and the 
Winfield Estate Ranch at Fort Stock- 
ton. Many outstandmg examples of 
conservation were observed on each 
farm and ranch.

Others participaUng in the meeting 
were: Dr. R E. Patterson. Dean of 
.Xgnculturo. .A and M College of 
Texas, Dr. G. W Thomas. Dean 
>l .\griculture. Texas Tech College. 

Haney Davis, Executive Dirtector, 
State Soil Cons«‘nation Board. Ben 
.\. Jordon, J r  . .State Director. Fed
eral Crop Insurance Corporation, J  
D. Prewit. .Associate Director. Texas 
Agricultural Exteasion Semce; N. 
B F. McGuire. State .Agricultural 
Stablization and Consenation Serv- 

; ice; John D Wells. President. Asso
ciation of Texas Soil Consenation 
Districts, A. L. Boding, Executive 
Director, Association of Texas Soil 
Consenation Districts: Dr J. R. 
Johnston, Agricultural Research Serv
ice. and D. C Stevens. W. P. Blaney 
and Brad Emery of the U. S. Forest 
Senice

Through an arrangement The Stan- 
fon Reporter maintams with the 
Colorado Press Association, we re
ceived material concerning the deer 
and elk season in that state every 
year

The first of a .series of three artic
les. prepared m mat form appears 
in this issue of the newspaper.

Sports Director Bill Breniteman 
reports that Colorado's 1963 big game 
season is shaping up as a dilly.

Record herds of deer and elk are 
roaming the Rockies, promising hap
py hunting for Hawkeyes from far 
and near

For that reason, the Colorado Game 
and Fish Commission has set up one. 
of the most liberal hunting seasons 
in history of the state

The daadline for special elk licen
ses. pemutting the taking of non-ant- 
leied elk, is August 20 Fifteen per
cent of such licenses are reserved 
for non residents

Colorado, umike many sUles. due* 
not require the hunter to employ li
censed guides for any type of bunt-

ing
The 1963 hunting eeason will in

clude 11 special deer seasons, the 
first to open on August 17 and the 

' last to end December 22, two pre- 
season trophy hunts, premlssion to 
grab up to three deer in some .spec
ial season areas, and an increase m 
the number of “hunter’s c-hoire ' elk 
permits, which allow the hunter to 
take animals with or without antlers.

Director Harry Woodward of the 
Came and Fish Department announc
ed the new season and regulation 
after revealmg that Colorndo again 
led the nation in deer hunting in 1962 
with a record bag of 142.798 trophies.

In general, the regular deer sea
son will open in Western Colorado 
for a two-week run October 19, tmd 
in Eastern Colorado October 26 The 
general elk season will op«i October 
19 for two weeks

In addition to regular elk permits, 
for antlered animals urJy, 9.810 

liuuiei's c 1x1100 ' elk permits wdil 
be issued, with IS percent going to 
non-residents of Cotorado

Follow These 
Hinls When 
Cooking Pork

Every housewife should know the 
proper and easiest way to cook pork. 
Here are a few hints that might 
lielp you.

The loin, leg 'fresh ham ’, and 
shoulder ' Boston butt should be 
roasted To season, spnnkle the 
roast with salt and pepper Place 
the fat side up on a rack m an open 
roasting pan. Roast in a slow oven 
' 325 degrees unUl meat is well done. 
The use of a meat thermometer if 
recommended Koa.st until the ther
mometer registers 185 degrees

To braise steaks or chops, melt 
a small amount of fat in a skillet. 
If desired, dip chops or steaks in 
seasoned (!<>ur or breading. Brown 
.-kjwiy on idl -kIcs, and penu- off 
(irippm; - with ■'lalt and pep
per. if nc iry. and .idd a -mall 
amount of liquid, such , tomato 
juice or watc*r. if desired Cover and 
cook over k-: beat or in a mcxler- 
ate oven '350 degrees until chops 
are tender, 45 minutes to one hcxir

Stuffed Baked Pork Chops Slit 
a pocket in the bone side of thick 
pork chops and fill with bread, fruit, 
or rice stuffing Brown in small 
amount of hot fat. Sprinkle chops 
with salt and pepper and place in 
flaking dish Add liquid, cover, and 
make in moderate oven 1150 de
crees until chops arc tender, 1 to 
14 hours.

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs Marion Gibson has returned 

to her home at Baxter Springs, Kan
sas Mrs Gibson has been visiting 
(or the past several weeks with her 
mother, Mrs W. E Towery and her 
daughter and fanuly. Mr and Mrs. 
James Gibson.

Visiting in Forsan are Mr. and 
Mrs 0  R Landon. Houston. They 
are staying with Mrs London's par
ents. Mr and Mrs W M. NichoU.

Kayla and Lynnetti McGure of 
Roswell. .New Mexico fuive been 
visaing with Mr and .Mrs B E. 
Burton and Nancy

Mrs. B E. Burton and Nancy and 
Judy Overby took Kayla and Lyn- 
ette .McGiure to their home is Roe- 
well Tuesday

Visiting over the weekend with 
Ml r'.irl Clardy were Mr and Mrs. 
Jay Moore and children ol ALdland, 
A W Moure of Jackson Mif^issippi, 
Mrs Hoilie Stahl of Odessa, and Mr. 
arxl Mrs D D Myers of Colorado 
Citv

Read the riassified ads!

Visilin;; over the weekend with 
Mr and Mrs Claude Davis were 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Willeby and diuigh- 
ler irom Puitei-vilk-. Califonua Mrs. 
Daxis and Mrs Vt'illeby and daugh
ter spent some time Saturday visit
ing Mr and Mrs Marion A’ell af 
their piace at Lake Colorado. Tlie 
Vtiliebys have departed for visits to 
different points in Oklahoma before 
returning to Cabfomia. Mrs Willeby 
is a sister of Mrs. Davis

Make the deal of the year 
on the“CaroftheYear”

Bergman-Johnson 
Wedding Set 
For Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Johnson re
quest the honor of your presence at 
at the marriage of their daugh
ter. Martha Day. to Thomas John 
Bergman, on Saturday night. July 
27, at 8 p.m.

The wedding is scheduled to bo 
lield at the First Baptist Church. 
Keteption will be held immediately 
follow ing the wedding, in Fellowship 
Hall

Bergman is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Bergman of Lincoln 
Park. Michigan

Joe Sawyer it in Indianapolis. In
diana. attending a school for two 
ceeks.

-d ir
RamNcr CUixsic 7~'0 Four-D<x>r SeJan

These are Rambler’s ' ‘Savingest Days” l

Right now is the time to  make the year's best deal on 
Rambler '6.1 —Motor Trend Magazine's “Car of the'Year.'’ 
Save on any American, Classic or Ambassador—every one 
with scores o f “Car of the Year” features.

Come in and sec them—test-drive them —for yourself. 
We've smashed ail Rambler sales records this year—and 
we’re out to set still bigger ones. We’re now offering bigger- 
than-ever trade-in allowances. Come in and take advantage 
of our specials during the “Sav ingest Days” !

Only Rambler offers all these aitra values
AwerS-Winnii)| Stylini in d  engineering leadership is  Motor Trend's "Car o( 

the Year."
OenMt-Safety Brakis with separate braking systems front and rear.

Deep-Dip Rustpreefing up to the roof.
Advanced Unit Censtmetien, w ith massive single members of one-piece gal

vanized steel for far greater strength.

Soperiei PertariMnce from a fu ll choree of high-economy S ii or V-8 engines, 
w ith horsepower ranging up to 270.

tNest Miles per Gallen of aM cars in every economy run officially entered 
(R tm blei American).

RAMBLER 
PRICES 

START AT*4034
pfa

MOXTM

Month!., pa.vments based 
on manutacrurcr's sug
gested retail pm-e ($1846) 
for Rambler American 
220 Two-Door Sedan. 
down payment and a 36- 
month contract with nor
mal carrying charges, all 
federal taxes paid. Does 
not includcoptional equip
ment, transportation, in
surance. state and Icxtal 
taxes, if any. Prices may 
vary w ith dealer's individ
ual pricing policy.

JtiH th« Trade Parade to

R A M B LER
STANTON SUPPLY CORP. •  201 N. Lamesa Hwy.
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The Launching Pad
By NEAL ESTES

Th e  k«odlinet out of Woshington lost Friday 
morning stunned Texans from Texarkana to 

El Poso— from Golveston to Sherman. We tow the KEN
NEDY IROTHERS hand over port of the sacred toil of 
the Lone Star state for a most of political porridge. Of 
course, the potriott who died to win this state's indepen
dence from Mexico, and their heroic bottle in defense of 
Texas honor ot the ALAMO meant nothing to a couple 
of broth Yonkee boys from Hyonnit Port. We hove o re
quest we intend to pots along to the IROTHERS—-throw 
eld Lop-mouth LYNDON in with the deol. Send him along 
to their buddies south of the border ot a bonus pockoge 
from Texas. CHAMIZAL it iust ot good ot gone and to 
ore the KENNEDYS. Why don't they give Boston bock to 
the British?

--------------LP--------------

A smartly designed "extro" announcing the 
arrival of W ILLIAM JOSEPH BUNN, son of 

MR, ond MRS GLEN D. BUNN, Fort Worth, arrived 
Wednesday rrsorning WILLIAM JOSEPH (BILL) BUNN 
rr>ode his appeoronce in St. Joseph Hospital on July 12. 
He immediately assumed his "duties" on the stoff of 
the St. Joseph Newsartery, the hospital publication edited 
by his illustrxxis dod We send greetings to BILL ond best 
vkishes to his dod ond mother MRS. BUNN is the very 
ottroctive daughter of MR and MRS. J. MONTILLA of 
Monilo Her dod wos Director of the Bureou of Fisheries 
for the Republic of th* Philippines The poternol grond- 
mother is MRS RUBY BUNN MILLER of Fort Worth 

-------------- LP--------------
nO LIT IC A L opponents of the present people in 
■ power through office ot this time itoed do but 

one thing in all future elections. SEE THAT THE VOTES 
ARE HONESTLY COUNTED! That's the big thing to be 
sure about. The voice of the people can sometimes be 
silenced by blatant theft of their birhtright— their vote. 

-------------- LP--------------

MRS FLOYD SMITH were sight-scemg last 
week in Woshington, D C ond chanced to meet the 
MEEK'S son, KELSAY, who works on the office stoff of 
REP. HENRY GONZALES of San Antonio. MRS MEEK 
stoted that KELSAY was glad to see some people from 
Stanton and that he enjoyed his subscription to THE 
STANTON REPORTER very much. KELSAY wrote his 
mother thot he would alwoys be glad to see anyone from 
this port of the country drop in on him when in Wosh
ington, D C

--------------LP--------------

Le t  us oil remember in these hard, hot, trying 
days of community problems and commun

ity crisis that we must continue to live here at neighbors 
in the months and years to come. Regardless of the opin
ions one holds— be charitable enough to recognise the 
right to differ on issues by your fellowman. DON'T TAKE 
your business out-of-town just because your local mer
chant or dealer happens to hold o view opposite from 
yours. Don't become to petty as to penalise a brother—  
don't advocate boycott of onother and a former friend 
or neighbor. There it room enough here for us oil.

Little League Scores Dr. James Landes Speaks 
To District Drotherhood

M O\U\Y, JIXY a  — PEE WEE 
lirers Capii vs Black Capa

AB R H
Keith Graham
Deavenport
Kelly Graham
Popasan
Reward
B Hull
Eiland
Johnson
Avilla
D Hull
Vickers

Yates
Pugh
Hopper
Pribyla
I ’nas
Stalk)
Chandler
Payne
Lai^e
Springer
Greenhaw
Fryar

MONDAY, JILY  H — MINOR 
Red Caps vs Greea Capa 

AB R

Winning Pitcher, Sorley. 
Losing Pitcher, Walker.

12 I 0 
.AB R H

1 1 
1 1

Maldanodo
Menefiekl
Fla^iagan
Dushier
.Maker
Hernandez
Butler
Saunders
Gra\-es

Scoggins 
Alex Rios
Armando Rois _
Graham
Lawler
Spencer
Acebedo
Gonzales
SitiMioek
.McQuerry
Sales

H
1 ll  
1 l |

21 4
AB R

0 
1 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 1

TI ESD.AY, JIXY 23 — MINOR 
Blue Capa vs Red Caps

AB R H 
4 1 1
3 
3 
3 
2

.........  3
_____ 2
....... ............  3

3

Hursh
Standefer
Kelly
Adams
Klein
Posey
Atchinson
Morrison
Wells 1 1

26 9 12
AB R H

19 6 9

I

Score by laaings:
Green Caps 0 0
Black Capa S 1

Winiing Pitcher. Hopper. 
Losing Pitcher, Papasan.

Score by laoiags;
— ------Ped Caps 1 0  1 2
13 6 4 Green Caps 3 0 2 1

! Wuining Pitcher. Lawler, 
Losing Pitcher, Doshier.

0 — 4 
X — 6

1 0 - 1  
0 X — 6

MONDAY. JI.XY 22 — MAJOR 
Red Caps vs Green Caps

Graves
Butler
Maker
Barnhill
Doshier
Hernandez
Menfield
Langford
Maldanado
Flanagan

Score by laaiags:
Blue Caps _ 1 2  0
Red Caps .  0 0 0

W'inning Pitcher, Kelly. 
Losing Pitcher, Doshier.

IS 1 l '

6 0 — 9 
1 0 —  0

Hove a suggestion to moke ot this time How 
about letting the vorious SHenff s Posses in 

Texas man tHe polls in all future elections from the pre
cinct level to tHe WHite House’

--------------LP--------------

OVER the weekend I figured out o woy for the 
KENNEDY BROTHERS to stay in office os 

long os one of them lives and breothes. It is o simple plon 
end just os sone ot the one they used to rob Texas and 
the decendonts of the ALAMO by giving owoy o chunk 
of Lone Stor toil to Mexico. Here it the plan; Give Alo- 
bomo, Georgia, Florida, Morylond, Tennessee, Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Oklahoma, Arkonsot, South Carolina, North 
Caroline, and Virginia to FRANCE and the great potriot, 
GEN. CHARLES DE GAULLE. Then restore Texas to the 
status of the independence it enjoyed before joining the 
union. In other words, Texans will recognise the Lone Star 
flog. KENNEDY couldn't run over or brow-bcot DE 
Ga u l l e , and with that chunk of former Conferedoto 
Territory in Fronce't possession, the French general could 
moke it pretty rugged for the sin-ridden British. After all, 
it was France thot almost helped GENERAL LEE run the 
Yonkess oil bock to Hyonnis Port during the Civil Wor. 

--------------LP--------------

PROPOGANDA writers coused a lot of people 
to give former President EISENHOWER tHun- 

der for ploying golf. One area demagogue used to tell 
jokes obout IKE S golf ploying. Listen to tHis story. PRE
SIDENT KENNEDY golfed tHrougH tHe eclipse Soturdoy. 
A fter tHree Hours of cruising oboord 0 WHite House yocHt, 
He went to tHe Hyonnis Port Club in tHe late afternoon 
to ploy golf. THe President wos delayed m teemg o ff be- 
couse r>o one ot tHe club could find His golf snoes. A Sec
ret Service ogent raced bock to His summer Home, found 
tHe golf shoes ond caught up with the President on the 
second Hole It's oIrigHt and fine with us for JACK to ploy 
golf. But it wos olso alright for IKE to ploy golf too, ond 
without all those jokes He hod to hear. And too, GEN
ERAL IKE never forgot his shoes— He kept His feet on the 
ground and in shoes for eight years— possibly the lost 
glorious eight yeor ''/ou o il"  will ever know.

--------------LP--------------

The  other morning, os we crossed o downtown 
Stanton street, o familiar voice called out: 

"Hello, NEAL." It was a solutotion from ELLMORE 
JOHNSON, minister of the STANTON CHURCH of 
CHRIST, and one of our all-time favorite characters. MR. 
and MRS. JOHNSON, and three of their splendid children 
hove moved bock to Stanton from Abilene, and we, along 
with their many friends ore glad they ore home. In the 
next issue of the newspaper, announcement will be mode 
concerning o coming revival meeting to be held here Ot 
STANTON CHURCH of CHRIST. This week, BROTHER 
JOHNSON is in Seminole, preparing to do the preoching 
at o revival opening there next Monday evening. While 
living in Stanton for 16 years and serving os o minister 
here, ELLMORE JOHNSON was on ardent and loyal sup
porter of the late editor JIM KELLY, the local newspa
per, and he converted us to o lasting friendship. 

--------------LP--------------
f R 5 C. MEEK colled to tell us thot MR ond

AB R H ■n-ESD.AV, JLXY a  — M.VJOR
MONDAY, JIX Y  22 — MI.NOR Pardue 4 1 2 Blae Cant vs Red Cans

Greea Caps vs Black Caps Denus Jones 4 2 1 AB R H
AB R H ' Gregston 4 3 2 Voight 2 0 0

Alex Rof 2 2 1) David J o n e s_ 3 2 2 Keith 2 0 0
.Almamlo lUos 3 1 0 Jimmy Louder 2 1 0 Morris 3 1 1
Scoggins 2 1 1 Brown 2 1 0 Wilkes 3 0 0
Graham 2 1 0 Stallings 1 0 0 M. Curry 1 0 0
HaisLp 2 0 0 Wilson 3 0 1 Walker 1 0 0
Lawltf 2 1 1 Workman _  _ 1 0 1 Villa 2 0 o'
Spencer 0 0 0 Armendarez 1 0 0 B CMrry 3 0 0
Gonzales 0 1 0 — Odom 1 0 0
McQuerry 0 0 o' 25 10 8 Harrell 1 0 1
Acebedo 2 0 1 AB R H
Sales 2 0 1 Martin 3 1 2 19 1 2
Simonek 0 0 0 Scoggins 2 1 1 AB R H

— — Robnett 1 0 0 Pardue 2 0 0
17 7 5 Shipp 3 0 0 Dennis Jones 2 0 0

AB R H Henson 3 0 I Gregston 2 0 0
'Inns 2 I 0 McIntyre 1 0 0 David Jones 2 1 1
Hull 3 2 2 .Miller 2 0 0 Brown 1 0 0
Howard 2 2 2 Madison 0 0 0 Stallings 2 0 0
Cook 3 1 1 McCallister 1 0 0 Louder 2 0 0
D Ruigcner 2 0 1 Gonzales 2 0 0 V. ilson 2 1 2
Richard Ringener 3 0 0 — Workman 2 0 0
Rocky Ringener 1 1 0 18 2 4
' ruz 2 0 0 Score by laaiiigs: 17 2 3
Fryar 0 1 0 Red Caps 4 5 0 0 1 — 10 .Score hv Innings:
Murdock 0 0 0 Green Caps 0 0 0 0 2 -  2 Blue Caps 0 0 0 1 0 0 - 1

— • -  Winning Pitcher. David Jones. Red Caps 0 1 1 0 0 X — 2
18 8 6 Losing Pitcher, Gonzales. Winning Pitcher. Brown.

Srare by Innings: liOsing Pitcher. Voight.
Green Caps 0 0 6 1 — 7 TUESDAY. JIXY 23 — PEE WEE
Black Caps 2 4 0 2 — 8  ̂ Red Caps vs Bine Caps FINAL STA.NDINGS

inning Pitcher, Cruz. 
Loamg Pitcher, Graham.

AB R

■MONDAY, JIXY 22 — M.UOR 
Greea Caps vs Black Caps

AB R H
Martin 3 0 2
Scoggins 3 1 1

, Robnett 3 1 1
Shipp 3 0 1
Miller 2 0 0
MclntjTC 2 0 0
Gonzales 1 0  0
Henson 2 0 1
Madison 1 0  0
McCallister 1 0  0

Rex Hopper
L. Jones
Greenhaw
Womack
L Jones
Garza
Hardin
Hicks
Gillum
•Maldanado
L. Hopper

21 2 6 
AB R H 

4 0 2

Hull
D Henson
J  Walker
Sorley
Wilson
Cook
Raglarxl
Pope
Johnson
R. Henson
Louder

Walker
Posey
Stan^er
Jones
Klein
Curry
J. Jones
Adams
BroMTi
I'.vans

MAJOR

Dr James H. Landes, president of 
 ̂Hardin Simmons University, brought 
the message Saturday during the an- 

, nual District 8 Brotherhood Rally at 
; the district camp ground north of 
Stanton. A croud of 1,000 from 140 

: churches in the district attended the 
meeting.

I The meeting began at 3 p.m. uith 
, E. V. Roberts, first vice president.
‘ presiding. Taking part on the pro- 
;gram were L. H. Tapscott, Dallas,
, state Brotherhood secretary, and Har
lan Hall, director of music for the 
First Baptist Church, Odessa.

I The officers were re-elected to 
serve again during the business 
meeting. Dr. H. M. Jarratt, Big 
Spring, is the Brotherhood president.

Dr. Milford Houell, missionary to 
Nigeria in West Africa spoke to the 
group at 4 35 p.m. He ia currently 
interim pastor of the Crescent Park 

' Baptist Church in Odessa.
Dinner was served at 5:35 p.m. and 

the evening session began at 7 p.m. 
Dr. Landes spoke to the group at 8 
p.m.

Dr. Landes has had a busy min- 
stry and community life. A na
tive of Lewisville, Ark., he at
tended public schools there He 
holds his bachelor's degree f r o m  
Ouachita College, Arkadelphia. Ark.; 
master of theology from Soidhwest- 
em  Baptist Seminary; and honorary 
doctorates from Howard Payne Col
lege. Baylor University and Midwes
tern University at Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Landes have one 
daughter.

Dr. Landes has served as presi-

Baptist Church 
Circle News

The Jody Towery Circle of the Wo
men's Missioinary Union met Tues
day morning with Mrs. Jimmy Hen
son.

Mrs. Bob Johnson, circle leader, 
was in charge of the meeting.

The calendar of prayer was read 
by Mrs. T. R. Louder, The pra\-er 
was given by .Mrs. Bill Johnson.

Mrs. Bob JohiLson presented a 
chapter from the mission study bouk 
on "World Auarenes.s" The group 
has been studying this book during 
the sumnwT months.

Those present were Mrs. Bill John 
son. .Mrs. Carlos Brantley, M r s  
Ralph Caffey, Mrs Jerry Stallo 
Mrs. Darrell Payne, Mrs. T. R. Loud 
er, Mrs. Bob Johnson, and Mrs. Jim 
my Henson.

Mrs. Ralph Caffey dismissed the 
group with prayer.

dent of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas; chairman of the 
executive board of the conven
tion; chairman of the board of 
District 11; a member of the How
ard Payne College board; Baptist 
Training Union board; "Baptist 
Standard" board; convention preach
er of the convention and the South
ern Baptist Convention; preacher (or 
Religious Elmphasis Weeks on var
ious college campuses; as wrell as 
many committees of the convention.

He has served pastorates in 
Eagle Lake, Bryan and Wichita 
Falls.

His civic work h a s  included 
Chamber of Commerce, Knife

P E R S O N A L S !
Carroll Wayne Barnes, graduate a t  

North Texas SUte, and Allan Bai^ 
nes, student at Texas AAM, visitedl 
over the weekend with their aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Flem
ing.

Mrs. Irene Springer is home from 
Texas Tech Co^ege, where she took 
a six weeks course. Mrs. Springer 
teaches school at Grady.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fleming, Car- 
roll Wayne Bames, and Allan Barnes 
visited Sunday evening m MiHl«n^ 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fleming and 
family.

Mrs. Mattie Welch and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin George were in Loving- 
ton, New Mexico Thursday, where 

an d ; they attended a wedding.
Fork (Tub, T’MCA, Salvation Army, 
Red Cros, Boys Club of America, 
Community Chest, Ministerial Alli
ances. Civic Music. USO, Child Wel
fare Society, Mental Health Associa
tion. United Fund and Boy Scouts. 
He w-as a director in all thcM organ
izations.

Dr. Landes is listed in "Who's 
Who in the Protestan Clergy,"

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don Parum of 
Odessa, visited Sunday with Mrs. 
Parum's parents. Mr. aid  Mrs. J . 
M. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herron and 
children of Franklin, Indiana, are vis- 
ting with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Guerin, and other relatives

the South and;and friends."Who's Who in UIC •wuin onu I •
Southwest," Silver Beaver Award [ ----------
in 2>couung. Native Son Award at i Mr. and Mrs. Sid Wells of Roe- 
Lew isville, Ark. He has traveled coe. visited Sunday with kirt. John 
to the Holy Land and other Near Priddy. who is a patient in the local 
Eastern countries. I hospiUl.

5 7 1
AB R H

Red Caps 
Black Caps 

I Blue Caps 
Green Caps

Blue Caps 
Black Caps 
Green Caps 
Red Caps

.MINOR

PEE WEE

Black Caps 
Green Caps 
Blue Caps 
Red Caps

W L 
9 3 
9 3 
5 7 
1 11

.Score by Innings: 
Blue Caps 
Red Caps

9 4 2

1 0  3 — 4 
6 1 X — 7

I  Thursday. July 25, Minor All Star 
8 p.m.

Friday, July 26, Pee Wee All Star, 
8 p.m.

 ̂ Saturday, July 27, Major All Star, 
i 8 p m.
' Monday, July 29, League ice cream 
I party, 7:30 p.m.

Admissiloas For July 16 To July 23
Lana Airhart. Mrs. D. E. Ory, 

Mrs. Millie Pollock, Stanley Barnes. 
Vestal MeCTane, Alma Laird. Net
tie Wiswell, Patsy Terry, H. H. Dos- 
her, Fred Mayberry, Mrs. Floyd Sor
ley, Mrs. Lois Powell. Elia Villa, Joe 
Teneyuque, Dewayne Ory, and Law
rence Adkins.

Dismissed From July 16 To July 23
Lana Airhart. Mary Cutbirth, Mrs. 

D. E. Ory, Mrs. Millie Pollock. Stan
ley Barnes, Vestal .McClane, Alma 
Laird, Patsy Terry, H. H. Doshier, 
Fred .Mayberry, and Mrs. Lois Pow
ell.

27 5 8
Score by Innings;

Green Caps 0 0 0 0
Rlark Caps 0 0 2 3

Winning Pitcher, Hicks. 
Losing Pitcher, Gonzales.

2 —  2 
0 — 5

MOND.W, J11.V a  — PEE WEE 
Red Caps vs Green Caps

AB R H
Louiler 2 2 2
Hull 2 1 2
Johnson 1 0 0
Sorley 1 0 0
Cook 1 0 0
Ragland 0 0 0
Henson 1 0 0
Pope 1 0 0
Webb 0 0 0
Wilson 2 0 0
Walker 1 0 0

— —

12 3 4
AB R H

Keith Graham 0 2 0
Deavenport 0 2 0
Kelly Graham 2 2 2
Papasan 2 2 2
Howard 0 1 0
D Hull 2 0 0
Eiland 2 0 1
Spencer 0 0 0
Johnson 0 0 0
Avila 0 0 0
Vickers 0 1 0
McAlister 0 0 0

— — —

Scare by Innings:
8 10 5

Red Caps 2 1 0 — 3
Green Caps 4 6 X — 10

Neihodisi To 
Observe Youth 
Activity Week
The First Methodist Church is mak

ing plaas to observe youth activity 
week next week.

The services will begin each night 
at 7:30 p m. There will be two hours 
of activities each evening, consist
ing of information, inspiration, wor
ship, fellowship and fun.

The youth of the church and their 
leaders will hold the first session 
of the youth activities week Monday 
evening.

Rev Bill M. Kent will be the 
speaker for the first three sessions 
He is a missionary who spent nine 
years in Bolivia. Rev. Kent's gen
era] topic will be Teens in Turber- 
Icnt Times.

The pastor, C. R. LeMond. will be 
the speaker Thursday evening and 
.Mrs Calvin B. Jones will be the 
leader for Friday evening.

The youth of the church and their 
leaders extends a cordial invitation 
to all the youth of the local com
munity and adjacent communities to 
attend the meetings each evening.

Revival Dales 
Sel By First 
Neihodisi

Rev. C. R. LeMond has announced 
the dates for the .summer revival 
at the First Methodist Church. The 
revival will begin August 11 and con
tinue through August 18.

Rev. Alby J. Cockrell, pastor of 
the Forest Heights Methodist Church 
in Lubbock, will be the preacher. 
Hubert Bell of Haskel will direct the 
music.

Both of these men are well quali
fied in their respective fields. Rev. 
Cockrell is chairman of the North- 
West Texas Confermce Board. Bell 
is the principal of the Haskell Jun
ior H i^  School. He and his wife 
have led the school and the Methodist 
Church in Haskell in an outstand
ing musical program.

Services will be held twice each 
day; an early Rx>ming service dur
ing the week and the evening serv
ice. The time of the services will 
be announced later.

The public is extended a cordial 
invitation to attend the revival serv
ices.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brown and 
I children are on vacation in Califor
nia.

Spiritual
Crusade
Coming

First Baptist Church
AUGUST 4 -11

7:00 A. M. 8:00 P. M.

PUBLIC WELCOMED.

Evangelist: Dr. C. B. Jackson 

Singer: Bob Priddy

i

Mrs Mauryne Vamadore is in 
Houston this week attending an In
stitute of Management at the Uni
versity of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvm Ward and chil
dren visited last week in Beaumont 
with Mr. and Mrs. O cil Brown.

Winning Pitcher, Keith Graham 
I/wing Pitcher, Louder.

Head ike claMlflcd ads!

Bob Priddy and his family of Abi- 
, lene, visited in Stanton Sunday Mr 
, Priddy directed the music at the 
' First Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Johnson of 
I Pecos, and Mr and Mrs. Bill John- 
I son. Billy and Donna of Monte Bello, 
jCalifoniia. spent the weekend with. 
I Mr and Mrs. Bob Johnosn. I

PUBLIC NOTICE
A public hearing on the School Budget ior the 

1963-64 school year oi Grady School will be held 
on Monday evening, Angnd 5, at 8 P. N. at Ike 
Grady School.

All interested persons should be present for this 
important meeting.

Board'Of Trustees 
Grady Independent School

District


